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THIE ]PRESBYTEI.AN.
b FEBRUARY, 1869.

nod) coiivcncd to conisider
- the preent critical posi-

tion of Qucen's College, lias
been hiel,. On the resuit of

its delibera tions we congratu-
late the C.hurchi and the 'coun-

try. The attendance w'as not
nuinerous, but may fairly bc î*e-

grarded as r-eprcsciit<itire(. ie en tliusïlasmi
whichi prevailed ive ha.veznever sen exceed-
cd, scidoîn equalled iii any iiicctinz. ]Xarely
bas sueh unaniniity char:îcterized the pro-
ceedings of our Suprenie Court. The
inembers wcrc fired Nvit1î an earncstncss
almost electrie ini its thrilhîîg power.

Quecn*s College shahl not g) downi * was
the kcey-note of the debate, thie watchword
with one and al; and steps vverc uniarnii-
ously anid cordially adoptcd to give practi-
cal effeet to this dcterrnination. Wc bc-
lieve that this meeting will not only
inaugurate a iiew era in the prosperity of
the College, but wilI aise infuse fresh life
aud vigour into our whole ecclesiastical
systein. As ive reficet on the toue of the
proccedings and contenîplate the issues of
the decision arrived at, wc 4' thank God and
take courage"' wc cainnot resist tic impres-
sion that brigbt prospects are ini store for
our Churehi in this Dominion. The Synod
bias rcsolved that Quecn's Coflege niust be
niaintained in its intcgrity, that its efficicu-
cy must be iincrcsed; and that. to acconi-
plishi these pr.-iscworthy objeets an
cndowmient of at least 8l,10000 nuust be
1)rovided. -Measqures were adopted t0 effcct
this end it an emriy date. Let every iicmi-
bar of Our (3hurch now clearly îinderstand
that wc hanve coiiinuittcd ourselves to the
aIcconIIIhishmcnelt Of this objleet. and thit,
there eau bc no retreat witb honour. Wc
hîave burnt our b'xats bchind us and miust
fi-lit our w:Iy to the realization of this
sum. Even the thouight or flilure mîust
not bc entertaincd. In order to assure
ourz-elves that ive have enibarked in a good

1 caZuse, tliat Our Synod lias takC-n the ri-lit
course, in fact, the only course consistent
withi our usefulness and honour, let us
briefly review thc benefits whiel the Insti-
tution ini question bias confierrcd upon our
Chiurehl.

More than fifty of our iinisters have
been trained at Que&s College. 0f these
ilially fil proiuxinenit positions with honour
to theinselves, eredit to thieir Alma Mater
and advanta'-rc to the con1111o1 cause;
while Uhe re>t, thoughi in lhunibler sphiercs,
prove themisclvvs carncst, coîwcientious, and
seif-deiiyiiuîg labourers. Thecir hle aud
iinistrations evidence the bigli tone of their
moral as wcII as iutcliectuial educatioîî,
show that Iwirt as well as luvul cultivation
hathi bmei -an objeet of solicitude te thecir
professors. S trona- convic tionus of duty,
fervent earncstiicss, a readiness oU adapta-
tien to, the wants cf this iiew country in a

nmared cgre caracterize thien as a cii«ss.
YNot iiiereiy thecir scholarship) but their
nianner of spirit rcficet favourably ul on the
training they liave reccived. To select-il-
lustrations of this froin the living would bc
ini-idious. But no such dciicacy need re-
strain usfroiucitii npronfof thisthose îvlîo
arc no longer %vitlî us. Iii thecir case, " de
niortuis nil nisi I)oiiitnu2 is net a hiollow
courtesy, but a ireli iinerited tribute. Four
or five or flic alu1imîl of this Institution,
who entercd the iniistry arc dcccascd.
Eleven years have passcd awvay since .John
Lindsaýy iras bornie to the grave ainid the

*tears of a lovingz people, bûti lus niecmory is
still green tiiroughIout thle Valley of tlie Up-
per Qttawa. Livingstone. net more by bis
vîu-ourous and chaste intellct than by the

*lîciveilyfirewhiihkiindied up bis pulpit ard
giowed iiu bis lifeprored te his bretbrcn liow
ýrrcat iisefulticss may be achicved and how

*deep tffection;ii.-iy bc w-on ini a iniisterial ca-
reer of Ie.ss thian eue year's duration. Dau-
rach*s labours arc toe fresh in dic recolîc-
tion of tbe people of this city, to nccd detail-
cd commcnt, Canmpbell o? Nottawas:iga,
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was flot sini)iy an cvangelist, but a very
apostie iii bis zealous, toilsoine and self-de-
nyig iinissionary exertions,

Whiile Qucen's College lias supplied
11bout one-haIf' of the uùinber on our Sy-
nod roil, shie lias also furnishied several who
arc " quitting; thieiselves likc mnen " in
other branches of' the Church. Withinut
turning te thec Calendar, our înernory sug-
gests tie naines oU Caic, Wilkins and Pro-
l'essor Jardin. in New Brunswick; Mcnl
lan and Tlîoiiîpson iii Nova Sicotia; Good-
ivilI, recently appointcd by our sinall Sy-
iiod in tlîat Proviînce, as mnissionary to the
South Sea Islands; Robertson ini Australia
and last, togintistCiarles Canier-
on in India, wliose refitned intellect and
glowing spirit ci ncntly fit liinîi fkir the task-
of grapplingwl~tli the llindoo mmdi)(. Tliis
Institution lias not oiily cquipped reciruits
for the i'anks of oui' îiniistry, but lias (loI)
as good sci'.vicc in inmipartinz a superior cdii.
cation to inanyyoutlis now anion- the iaity
of our communion. As professional mien,
as pcrsonis elilize(l iii business, or holding
leading positions in rural society, thecy.
%vith a l'cw except ions, p)rove' thiîelves
centres of usefu1ncss,ý radiate around tiei
healtliy influence, beneficialiy Icavon the
commîunities in wlhiclh thecy dwieli, and nobiy
sustain thecir part, in the -encrai work of'
the Cliurchl.

These services hiave beeni reiered by
Q uecni's Coileffe in the face oU miany dis-
couragemients and iii the îîîidst of successive
difficulties. Ticerisis caused bythe unfortu-
nate secession in ] S44 well igli sinothered
lier in lier infancy. Thie trustees hiave gener-
allyhad theirwits taxedto tlîc utînost to ineet
the financial requirements of the Institution.
Forseveral ycars intestine broils sadly inter-
fered with lier usefulncss. And more recent-
]y when perfect lîariony liad beexi restored
to the Senate anîd %vhen shie was fairiy giv-
in- up lier energies for a renieed lease of
cfficiency, she lias hiad to, work at a serious
disadvantage under the forecastiîîg . h adow
of the cloud rai-,ed by tlîe thircatened and
now accompiishcd withdrawal, of Parliainent-
aiy aid, tîe glooniy fears arising fronx whichi
have tended to lessen the attendance of
Students. Notwi thst.anding ail thiese draw-
baeks and adverse influences, suie can show
a noble record, point to a great and g-ood
work acconîphslied, and ciaini that slie lias
returned full equivaient for tflic apiuý_
piaced nt hier disposai.

When a University lias cxistcd so long
as this and lias aciiievcd sa bionourabie a bis-
tory, uothin.- but the d1ircst necssity slîould

coinpel its discontiiiuancc. The autiiori-
tics tbei'eof owe it to the long iist of gradu-
ates wlîo have carned lier degrees ta ruake
cxtraordiiîary efforts to niaintain lier exist-
ence and increcase tiue efficicncy of the Alma
Mater of thiesc. Grave as was tlic respon-

siblit asuincd byour fatliers in founding
it s aset o'SieneLiterature and Art,

asZ Weil as a Sehiool of, T1e1 ,vastly
g-ireater would beuour responsibility, if we
deternîined now to abolishi tue foi-ner de-
partinent, tf'wr so iany int.crests and dlaims
have been eceated by its history as degrcc-
granting Institution.

We lîold it to be of inestimable imîport-
ance to thie Cliurchi to have tixe Arts' Fa-
culty as a fecder- to our Thîcological Bal].
thiereby securing the continu'ous over-
siglit offthe training, of candidates for aur
iiiistry fi'onm the vei*y beginning of their
collegiale career, tlius keeping thi under
lieailhy influences iii the formation of their
chiaracter throunghout die wlîoie curriculum.
Thie stateinent lias been made to us on the
very b.-st autliorîty tixat soine youug muen
of Our cointîunion, who bave entercd othier
Colle!zcs to obtain tlieir Arts' course, ini-
tcnding nt tlhe tiniie to pursue tiîeir

ieoingicai stid ies at Kingston, have jiever
carried out this intention; lavi ng been iin-
duced ainid associations puî'ely secular ta
turn aside to fie nioney-iiiak-ing- pursuits of
commuercial life, or liaviinç been seduced
froîin thecir allei.riance to ourÏ Churcli to con-
neet theiinseives withi the Thicological Halls
of otiier denoininations.

Thie maintenance of the College in its in-
tegrity we regard as essential to tlîe 1prcstige
of our Chiurch. Not strong n unierically,
wc bold a higli place in Provincial estima-
tion mainiy thiroug h the credit reflected on
us by tlîis seat of superiar education. We
have tlîus asserted our riz' it and our duty
as a denoînination flot only to aceupy the
puipit but the professor's chair;- nat more-
iy te, preach the gospel but also to have a
part in eontrolling the educational age.ncies
of the country, iii miouiding the mind and
chai-acter of those who arc ta be the future
leaders of society. Queeni's Coilege bas
b2en anîd inust continue to be our standing
protest against dissoc.iating the healtii-g-iv-
in- influence of denonîinational liUe from
Our liighcrcducationai institutions. It lias
given us a eomnîanding spbere of influence,
lias piaced iii our bîands a nîighîty instru-
ment in -nouiding the destinies of tiîis
countiS-, and lias gain cd for us a higli place
in publiecestcemn. Hence to curtail its
operations would be to east from us one of
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thec most powerful nic-ans of giving a Chris-
tian tone to education, eof serving our own
and future generations agrcabiy te the wvill
of God.a

Great as is the satisfaction whielh we de-
rive from contempiating the benefits that
mnust result te the College by the grand
movement thus auspieiously inaugurated,
we are assured tlîat this will confer upon
the Church a gain corresporidingly great.
The confession mnust bc miade, that w'e are
too supine and indiffèrent. XVc need te be
roused int0 freshi !;,&, and rcnewed vigour.
We require te be stirred up te a more real-
izxng sense of oui' mission in this land.
Heow little is there anion-, us ef that ivide
spread and electrie synipatbyv whieih should
bind into one the maeîî,b)frs eof a Christian
denoiination, ef that trreat quality ef a
perfect gov'ernment, laid down by the an-
cient sage: " that a blow inflicted on the
hiumblest is feit te bc a biow te the whole
cemniunity." Whý,ile we believe that the
juiekening Spirit alone eaul infuse iiite us

spiritual life, we are ef' opinion that with
Ged's blessing, whichi inakzeth richi, ne bu-
man appliance can avait se effectually te
arouse us, as one and ail enibarkimgln sonie
frea noeethat stirs each p)ulse a-nd
rouses the dormant eneries into enthusias-
tic action. WXhat the sacrifices mnade by
the Free Churchi in Scotland did te bind
mombers thereef tegether and grive thein a
hold on public opinion, what Dr. IRebert-
son*s noble schenie lias donc for our beloved
niother in thec old land in proving to the
world lier inettie, that. we are convinccd,
this enterprise te whichi we are now ceoi-
initted will do for us. The sympathy and
succour of every comniunican t frein Quebec
to Saug,,een must be enlisted in its faveur.
Ail, fremi the poiished scholar to the humi-
hie peasant, inust be made te feel an
interest in the prosperity ef the College.
The Coimittee appointed te ake chiarg"e
ef this iinovement, will (Ive trust) net con-
sider the work consuminated until cvery
charge on the roll lias been canivassed, ivili
receive withi as warin gratitude the dollar
of the hor:'v-handcd ilechanie as 'Uic choque
of the weaIhý rièrelant, will appeal with as
-Iewingearnestness for mon tocquipour min-
istry as nioney toe quip our College. We de-
sire with fervent yearning of seul a tipie ef
rousing and zeal and life. Grant that this
inay bc the czimmencecment of the precieus
seas9ln 1

Our Wesleyan friends arc prosecuting
their efforts in behiaif of Victoria College
'with zeai and success. The Canada.Pres-

byterian Church are on the eve et appeal-
igfor an increased endownient fer their

Hall in this city. We hiave heard ef
other movemients of a siiiar nature being
contemplatcd. And whule others are be-
stirring, theniselves in tliese kindred enter-
prises, will we net cinulate thieir libcrality
and show that the Auld Kirk stili lives and
is a power for good iu tlue land ?

Wc crave froni ail our engregations in
behialf ot those whio have this endowmient
fund in chargre a c,-dial w'clcoie, crowded
audiences, a, tiberal respense. Let sacrifi-
ces ho made if necd be, te forward this
undertaking. Soume of the contributions
alrcady given indicate great sacrifice on the
part er the donors. May the exaiuple thus
nobly set prove contagions! -' Shiall we
offer te the Lord that iche costs us ne-
thing?" There is ne prebahility et our
people being appealed te wvithin the life-

ie of this generation for a great effort
like this in connection iwith any et our
sehemes. The pull is now fer lifè and ho-
neur! Let it bc vigorously inade by ail
our miembers acting withi ene spirit and
an united udç;erniination ef purpese;- and
the resuit wiil hc a College more fully
equip)ped in bothi departaients than noir,
and dependinl- net ou the jirecarieus grants
eof a parsimnns governinent, but endowed
by our own liberality and the nid ef friends
who give their offerings as a tribute cf es-
teeni to the history and worth. cf our Uni-
versity.

*We are indebted te tiue Churchi agent for
flic fe]lowing suinna ry of the contributions
of the Chiurcli for Home Mission purposos
for the yeur cnding 1st June, 1868.

The statenient was prcpared for the use of
the Colonial Conuniiittee ef the General As-
senibly cf the Churcli ef Scotland, and wiil
ne doubt be very acceptable te thein, as at-
fording ain index of the vitality of that
branch of the Kirk in the Provinces ef
Quebec and Ontarie, which hias se longr
cnjoyed the tostcring care ef the parent
Church. IBeing Uic first instance in
'ahichi the local efforts ef Preshyteries and
the results of' the Zyiiod's Horne Mi-zsion
Schemie have been prescnted tog ether, it
lias alse a pccuiiar intcresqt for ourselves,
and is calculated te encourage us ini our ef-
forts for Church extension. 'Wc note with
regret tlue omission of data in thc colunn
for IPresbyteries' Mission frein the Presby-
tory of Guelph: We are led to believe
that a large amount of xnissionary work
was overtaken by that Presbytery dufiug



the t'nnie cinbraced iii tluis return, and, if
the, proper nuas Wc taken to attain the
iniloriiiatioli, as no doubt they wcro, it is
inexcusably wrong that the value, of such a
document should bc lessonod to this ex-
touit, that the selW-donyitng, labours of' those
w'ho ongagod in inisionary w'ork should bc
ignored, and the charactor of the I>rosby-
tory itseif comnproîîîised, and A1 this un-
n occssarily.
C'ont ributions tu the Hloie Miss ions in te P-ro-

vince of Qucbec and! Onturjo, fir the yeur
cnding ISt of Jane, 186S.

Pz'es'tery. .Synw1'-ý
Prcsbytcries. H'. Mis. Il. M1Jt.

Quebec. 1200.00 74.5c 19-16.50
3Montreal. 160.00 4177.72 *P;637-72
Glenary 47o.00 675.23 1145.'23
T1oronto.....983.8 1968.2s 2 952. 11
Ila~ito.. 50.0(0 344.75 39'.1. 75
1Niagara .. No return 165.-00 165.0o
Perth ........ 22 1. 86q8.G94 10>90. 80
Otawa - 140.0> 926.74 I1066.-4
Ilenfrew - 1 'tS 2 5 324.-93 503. 20
Kingston.. . .j 200.0< 0) <S5.24 j.885.2.1
Lordo.%...' 517.00 :-()8 .0 0 i 825.00
Guelph. No returi. 7S1-97 j7S1.97ý

MFETINîSs OF' PiiF.SIrcrFEîS Ix EfitAa.
The folloihgý lrcsbvteries wiIl mlci. at the
tinles and Places seveî.tliv zncntioned

J1iLtreal, ai. Nloitre"l1 on 'i'esday the ýnd.
Victoria, ait 1.îjdszi w, 'tiesda tuie 2nd.
Glczzgary, nt Co:nwall On We cla,31-d.
lùngDs10l ont Kingston uln %Vednesdny the 3rd.

It was said, and said truly, at the meet-
ing of Synod hield at Kingstonlast miontit,
tliat it wvas important to enhist the press
everywhiere in thc enterprise of raising an
cndownicnt for Queon's Collüge. No g1)reat
publie undortakzing can in these dLys be
tîehievcd w'ithlout the hoarty co-operation of
the press. We trust, thon, thiat ujlinisters
Iald otiiers whio are interostcd in furthoring
the (.'ýollege inovement 'will eiideavour to
increase the circulation of this miagaZile,
as au important auxiliary in thoir 'work.
Thoe fullost and Iatcst information as to the
progress of the endowiuint enterprize
as iveiI as othor inatters whicli concerni
the welfiîre of the Church will be furrîishied
froin ionith to înoni.h, and as the o Oduc-
tors have no persotaal ends to serve ini the
periodicAl but desiro only by it to further
tho interests of' the Church, they expect
thocir efforts %vill icet ivith a hiearty re-
sponse. Thle new postal law niakecs the
oxpense 6 ets Icss than last yoar.

1'h lie 1adquarters of the Jit vn ile Pi'cs-
l'yeriin, tbat usoful littie sabbath sehool
i)apoir have been changed. and lcttcrs or
reinittances addressod "to the pulolishiers,
Juvonile Prosbyterian, Kingston Ontario"
wvill have imuxiiediate attention. Owing to
Snie .1ecident tho illustratcd portion of the

*paper, l'or February, lias flot been receivod
fi'tmn Scotland, aîîd wo arc rcquestcd to alk
l'or' a itle patience. Bvery precaution will

*bc taken to avoid irrcgularity in future.

du~Is of onti4jrc
1 EET ING ()F SY SO0D.

Ille G th of Jauunary, p,-<, rc iutta
andl -%%as constittuted with

prayer bv the Moderator, the Rev.

r 

IIEB 
n: S Ol oennî 

K ng to.i

There ivps considerable interes.
itianiîested ia the aitendance ini

tîechurch was large, which wis
o confinicd to the meinbcrs and

1dhilerents of Ille Church, but re-
presented tIAC varions Protestant denominations.
The following ineinhers of Synod wcre presenit,
bosides whom wcrc communicants from varions
parts of the connîtry 'wlo are by thle charter
inembers ofIlle Corporation of Queen's Univer-i
s 1ty.

Sedcrunl-Robcr. Dobie, lloderalor, John1
Jenkins, Rober. Canmpbell, Andrew Paton.
Hugh Urquhar., Alexander Mackay, Williami
Bain, Solomon Mylne, Daniel McGillivray,j
George D. Ferguson, James B. Mullan, Danieli

M. Gordon, Rober. Nieili, James Williamson,
John B. Mowai., George Porteous, William M.

IgsWilliam 'S'nodgrass, Jahu Il. Mackerras,
Jolin Barclay, Kenneth Macieninan, David Wai.-
son, Daniel J. Macdoncll, Mliuîisters zDouglas
Brymnner, Willianm Mattice, James Croil, Alex-
ander Morris, Williamn lreland, Archibald Mac-
nîutreliw, E!dcr3.

The Moderator laid before the Synod a requi-
Qitinn Nvhich had been addressed to him, calling
on hlm to suimmon a meeting of Synod ; and a
en)y ofhbis circular calling the present meeting.
The saine were rend and are as follow :

Kingston, Ontario 1Gi.h Dec., 1SGS.
IREVERE\D ANI) DEAR SR

Wel lthe tndersigned members , t Ue Synod
of tic Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Chîirch of Scotland, respect-
folly requt.st you to eall a ;'---a meeting
of Synod to be hld within St. A ndrew's Church
in this City, for the purpose of considering the
posiztion of Queen's College, especially as affect

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.
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-.d by rmcnt Provincial legisiation, and of taking
such action fis may be deemed advisable.

WVe think it 'lesirable that the meeting bc beld
on tlie earliest possible day, and therefore sug-
gest Wednesday, the sixtli day of January next,
at seven o'clock in ftie even;ng.

11UGH, UiRQuiiART, D.D.
JOHN? BARCLAY, D.D.
1%13. SNonGitý%ss, D.D.
JonN JF.i,s. D.D.
Aiî.x. Moitrts, D.C.L.
JAMFCS CROIL.

To the Meverend
the Moderator of the Synod

of tlic Presbyterian churcli of Canada
in connection with the Cliurci: (if

Scotiand.

LINDSAY. ]GTUiDEcEmI3IR, 1868.

In accordance with the forecgoing requisiton
1 biereby appoint a pro-re-iiata meceting, of
Synod to be hield wvithin St. Andrew's Churcli,
Kingston, on Wednesday, the sixth day of Jan-
ulary next at seven o'clock iii the eveniti£, for
the purpose of considering the position of'
Queen's Coilege, especially as affected by re-
cent Provincial legisiation ami of takiug such
action as inay be deemed advisable.

I amn, Sir,
Yotir obedient Servant,

ROBERT DO BIE, Moderator.%

On motion of Mr. Myluie, seconded by Mfr.
Brymner, it was unaniniously agreed to approve
of flec Moderator«s conduct in calling this mneet-
ing(I.

The Trustees of Quecn's University prescnted
their report to flic Synod, stating flic; hopeless-
ness of the renewal of the Government grant of
$5,000 yearly, even with ivhich the ]oss by the
Commercial Bank lias caused the utniostStrain
ta maintain eficiently the Ficulty of Arts to
which the grant lias been always excInsively
applied. It lias becorne evident to the trustees
that it is imprssible to continue the arts facîîlty
in its present state, uniess a sum equivalent to
the grant now refused be secured, as no rednc-
lion in the staff ta reduce tlic expense can takec
place without seriously impairin« its s tatus and
efficiency. Inimediate steps must thierefore be
taken for its endowmunt, in the opinion of the
Trustees the proper course, or eisc discontinue
the Facnlty ofArts.

The report was reccived and nil communi-
cants (if the Church prescrit as menibers of the
corporation were requested to take part in the
de) iberations.

Prin. SNoDDR.&ss gave a ztternent of the~
past Iiistory of the College to show that it had
been fouîded with the direct encouragement of
the Governncnt, and in consequence of ifs poli-
<'yv w ith regard to King's College they were of-
fered a grant of £,000 then,in a clause to be in-
seried in the Charter, but the Royal Charter
prevcnted this. Stibscqtiîntly a grant ofS2,00o
'vas giren. The college was built and sustain-
ed by Scotebmen, flot sa much for their church
as for the benê4ft of the general education of
the country. It was open to ail of wbatever
creed, and since its orign it Lad sent abroad
700 alu-mni and 284 graduates. To give up

the cailege 'would tlierefore be a very serions
stel). There wvas more than a more pecuniary
question involved iii tlîis. It bias beexi charged
thiat aIl along untder false colours the college
liad biceu a pîurely (lenominational institution.
Thîis -,vas a calinuy, of Nhich the journal which
made it should have beexi ashanîed. Kingston
liad received benefits frim the presence of such
an institution since 1841, and lie felt assured
the people wvonld realize, their duty in tItis
inatter wlien they wvere properly appealed to.

Dl'. BARCzLAI- Of Toronto, Silid that tbiS inSti-
tution wvas in ol)eratiafl before Kiîxg's College,
a necessity hiaving been felt for educating young
men for the Ministrv, as weil as for spreading
higher education îhirouigl tlic country. Its
record in bath respets wotuld comp)are favour-
ably Nvith any other. N-ýo'.v since the granthad
been removc'd, the question arose if* the efforts
ta do the 'çork flic Coliege Iîad hitherto been
doingr shouid be withdrawn ieavinz, it simpiy
ta attendi ta Theologicai training. Now ta
carry ou this alone at a distance froin Nvhiere
other branches of education were conducted,
made it quiestiouable if a Coîlege cotnld be
sticessftil. The importance of thic question
made it incuimbent ou flie Trustees ta seek the
advice of the Synod and tlic adherents of tilue
Cliturch. It was perfectly inanifcst that if tlîey
put their shouiders ta the wheci they miglht
supply flie defiency many are prepared ta do
thieir part, and the camhttce are bound to give
flic people an opportunhîy of showing if ibey
wish the cahiege stopped or ta go on more
efficiency than erer. The point should neyer
lie iost sighit of that while tlic College was
denominationai it neyer was purely sectarian;
and on that acco,înt tlie facuity appeal with the
utmost confidence to tlic public. This cailege
caunot be heid responsible for other instituitions
which nia' derive bencfit or lueuir Ioss from
sectarian teachings. Ile adrased that evcry
effort shouid be nmade ta keep up the Collego
the Trustees were prepared ta go on if the
People wvould only give the lneccssatrY support.
Ie thoîîght it desirable, if a united effort could

be made, ta oh tain suibzcriptions, and thiat an
executive committce shouild be named ta takze
into consid..ration the whole circunistances and
report.

11ev. A-,i. P.&TO:, of Monitreal, said-ij hat
iu a:; far as Guoveriimient )îad acted in with-
drawing grants for Colleg-iate iastitutions, t.hcy
had made a grcat mistke. lie considered tbat
sticb large questions as education, instead of
being iii t'le hi nds of the Provincial Govern-
ment, should be in tlie bauds of the General
Govcrnment, who would take a wide and en-
ligrhtened view and not adopt the cruel policy
inauigirated by flie Provincial Government.
We arc now ta devise what is p)ossible ta Le
donc for the future flot ta regret flie pasQt. As
ta the history ofthe" Col loge we cannot overlook
the un~orbeincidents tending ta thirow
damnp uipon tic enthusiasm or its supporters;
the future history of thie Coilege, if continued,
may be vcryv prosperous, for its rel)utation de-
pends not so much on large endomvîents as on
the qualities of the individmial professors. lie
did flot think the Synod in a position ta decide
at once the stops ta o bc Lken. If tluerc was
even a possibility of maintaining the Callege.as
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a vhole, the work, sbould flot bc dropped; if
there was a iikeilihood of thework being carried
on more cfliciently, tbcre was a probability
at Ieast tlîat thie congregations would do
what was necezsary. He moved for a coin-
mittee, composed .f Trustees, members of tic
Synod and iaymen, tc, make evcry cnqtiiry as to
the steps nccessary to be taken to put the Col-
legc on a proper footing of cfficiency, and %vliat
was best to bie doue ini the cireunistuinccs. Every
difflcnlty mnst bcfaced, and il'necessary, indi-
vidnais must give way.

Rev. Dr. JENKi,;s seconded the moti1on.
Mit. CA51'BELL) MONTRFAI, said, that wbile

lie sympatlbized witl muuch Mr. Paton liad said,
yet if *.ie motion nieant tliat action shouid lbe
delayed, bie could flot support it. Wliatever is
to be donc inust be donc noi'. As thae iy Io
take a coid bath is to liliungc in.. se the %vay to
deal with the Colege question is to net prompt-
]y whiie the minds of thie peole are under the
influence of indignation andi anxiety. Ail1 the
inembers of the court ar,: evidentiy at tileir
wits' end, and lie wuuid be a ivisc man indeed
ççlîo couid point with cotiv;ncing confidence to
a way out of the pr, sent cnibai rassmeîît. For
one tfling lic lioped and believed ail wvere
agreed tbat thc institution was iiot to bc ai-
lowed to go doivi. That %voîld bc lit lcast tie
lastresource of the Cliiirclî and Coilege authori-
tics. To aiiow it to go dowui if it wcre rcs-
sib e to maintain. it, wouid bc an indeliblc
stain upon the Churcli anti cotintry. Andi be-
sides being a rcproach to the Clitirch tlîe past
poiicy of %vhich for thîrec huindreti years lias
beca to fostcr ail gradcs of education, it wouild
be an unspeakable caiamlty to Uic country. 'Who
wonld dare say that one institution for suîhîrior
edlucation in this p)rovince ivas sufficicnt for tie
'wants of even thc present iimited population,
and bow much less so for the probablc mil lions
tliat wiili at no distant date occupy it. Sot
oniy was it desirable in cvcry country t.o bave
an alternative institution of the kind to wihîich
the students can etake tlîemseives in order to
the widlest culture, free froni the narrow parti-
zanship whichi connecetion with one institution
alone is sure to create; bant the intercsts of the
people, say from Port Hope cast to Vaudreuil,
imperativrely demand that a coilege sha,1 bie
easiiy accessible to tlîcm. That section of
the Province lias always Put a hligh vailue on
education-the soul is indecd flot so ricli ais the
western peninsula, but it is ricli iii the courage
and mental encioinent oif its people, and thjîs
after ail is of far mo)re vaine to a country tlian
tue mere accumulation of Mammon, This sec-
tion of ùie province is not then to be strippcd
of these advantages Wirel it lias hitherto lîad
.and which il. lias prized andi uscd. For it is
flot îîecessary to say thît miere proximity, the
having an institution wiitlîin people,:; siglît, con-
tributes to foster an ambition for lcarning.
The tendcnry thiroiîgtîolt Uic W irld 'ias to dif-
fuse and decentralize tUec maciîincry ofeduc.ation,
andi is tlîis Prov'îicc to go backwards instead
of forivards. Ilc coulti say wiitliout fear of con)-
tradictin thî'it of the great litimber of students
;vho liad rcsortecl to Kingston from his native
district not one ini fire %wo;ld have received a
superior eduication at all, were it fltthtKig
ston ýeeflied only ncxt door to the oid countv

of Lanark. It would have been ton oppressive
to the mintis of the youing nien, too formidable
a thîing both from distance and expense for
tlîem to tlîink of goiîîg ail tlîe way to Toronto.
Let the menîbers of the Synoti, tiien, shoiw
tliemsclves greater i)atriots thian tiîcir legibia-
tors, and rcsolvc that if tbey can lîclp it tue
Colege shah flot go down. Tlîe first expedi-
cný by iway of carryirig on tie institution to
whîichi lic wc nid ref*er was one wiitx whîicli lie
did flot sympatlîiie, bat as hie hiad hîcard it sug-
gesteti lie iwculd state it, that is reducing tlîc
wrorking expcîîses of thec institution. Now, Le
believeti thiat a college could flot bce more
econoinically workcd, to bc at ail efficient ,tliar-
Qtîeeti's Cullege lîad been, andi the Professors
coiîsidering wliat wias exnectcd of tlîem werc
the ivorst paid body of Men ini the counirv.
But whîilc cutting down tlieir incomes would
bie an hcroic niralsure indeeti, it worîld sarely bc
be tter tlan le tting thc afiàir run dowin altogctlîe[
-iait a loaf, is ny dlay, better tlîan no bread.
Ilc liopeti andi lclieveti, iîowcver, tlîat thecŽ
siîoifid flot bie cunîpelical to resort to this ex-
'cdient. TVien thiere 'vas the expedient of
inaking tue support of thu College a Synod.
sclieime. Thîis was doue by the Canadla Pres-
byterian Clîurclî in tlîe case of Knox Coilege,
anîd hie b-ict-ed in this way thîey raised annuall
a, suin of S6O0O or S îO00, ilîich %vras all noiw
zîcedleti for QuesCollege. But whlile mucli
coflti bc saiti iii favour of thîis, as that men of
slinder iîîcomes couiti give, say $20 annually,
ývlio coull not -ive Uhe capital suim of of $33.
M idi thîis reprcscntcdt, it wias suflicient to an-
siver thiat the Synoti is aircady comnîittcd t(,
undcrtakings, which absort) ail %he people's an-
iî.î.d givings for ecciesiastical purposes, and lie-
sies it wouid bc a very unstable fouindation
foir sticl au institution to rest upoiî-to make
it dcpcnd tîhion the gîîsts of liopfflar favour
fromn ycar to year woiîld incvitably impair its
cfficicncey. The Coliege slîou. be regarded
as a permanent institution, flot boutîd up iii
aîîy man or liody of men whîo may at any time
compose ils directors or it.s staff of professors,
andi is tuicr-fore to be supporteti froin respect
to its imîaliabie anti iînperislîabie ebsencc and
spirit as an institution designeti for thc highcr
instruction of youth in ail time. A third er-
pedient spoken of is onewhich commentis itseif
to many, one which hie wias frcc to confess
commeîîded itself to bis own mind before lie
came to tic Svnod and recciei'd fuîrther infor-
îiatioîî-it, wias that the Arts' Faculty shouhd
bce surrcndercd to the control and support of
tlîe Ontario Legislature. Now if tlîe Ontario
Lcgislawure did its duti., anti sllo;rcd Chat it
wvcre rcally in cnrnest in adopîting Mr. Biake's
anîcudmient, lie conceivcd thiat, it would be a
liîgluly lîroper arrangement to mnake-it, is cvi-
dunitly thie duty of thie Legislatture to maintain
a ~etof lcarning iii Kingston or sorte <-ier
place in the castern section of the Province.
Sapposing tlîat the rulers of Ontario wcre reai-
ly patriuts whîo liad the truc interests of theïr
country at lieart, lie lîîd suffered ]lis mind to
behieve tlîcy wouid at once adopt some sucl,
schieme as tliat spoken of - but since com;.ig
hîcre lie hiad learneti tiiat both the Govcrnmcnt
auud the great mnjoriiy of Uic members of thie
Local Parliament'ivcre opposcd to the existence
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,fa tJniveriity at Kingston, and tlrnt the Toron-
:o press had inuculated the Legisiature witli the
:deat that Unîiversity College suficed for the
ývants of the country. lu these circuinstances,
a~nd the statements on the subject seumed
'Ourne out by the wvclI known fact that the policy
of the preseî±t premier and leg'islatture wvas tu
,arry out flic principle uf rutrenclîment even tu
the of ufnianess, as if retrenchiment wvert of
g rea ter consequence than a -w ise and just fur-
ilhering of the true interests of the country, the
liopes lie liad entertained flint the embarrass-
vient wvuuld iii tlîis manner be tided over
were doometl to disappointment. There scîn-
td to him to remain therefure unly une way of
zurmouîîtingr this difficulty, anîd that WUs to Set
to work, and that iînmediately to raise a permat-
-lent endownicnt. Nuw lie believcd that tlîis
was possible, alth')ugh Ulic pr.tcticdtbility of it
ivas another thuaîg. It cuîîld be done if the
proper means weî*e empluyed. He wvuuld not
,Io to tie people and ask thein whlether they
,%"Uuld du it or îlot, but lie would go to tlatta and
zŽay, we are guing to rise SlO.oO, whichi 'as
the sunm reqkuired, and we want you to liellp us.
'rimidity had been tic banc of the Chttrcb's po-
liuv-but it miust now learn to venture mure.
And the way tu acuomplisli tais undertaking
wet îot tu rely wholly, altliuîîgh they mnust
çhîiefly, on thc i..dtliy men iiiUi thur
They must take the wlîole lecople anto t1ie'r
confidence and not despise tiie sinallest mite.
The Piincipal hiad told tlîem iliat the question
of stisttiîîing those denominational instituitions
liad rever beenl refurred to tic people at ail,

!)ut tlie legislature lad takeîî it lapon them-
selves to settle the matter as they calied it.
Wec1l it remained fur Uic Collu.ge autliorities
nowv to inake it ai people&s questiuon, aud Uîruw
tlîemselves lapon the î'eople's suffrages, and
ask them to give aid tu Uic College direct, as
ilheir rulers refused to miake thera do if i-
reccly. Tue whule couintry should be canvass-
cd, nuL tuie peuple of tlic Chtirch of Scotland
alune, froui Pur t Hope eastwards. Kingston
especially, whiclî lias so largcly bentwfir.ed by
tie ColXt:-o nîust corne down handsomely. lie
liad litard it estimated tliat the College cauiscd
one year with another $40,000 annually to be
expeudci in the city, aid what lic proposcd
was that Kingston slîould make Uic College a
grift of one year's expenditure, and if it did so,
lie w ould pledge lais wvord and honour flint the
balanîce of $630,000 would be raised clscwhere.
1ICremained for Kingziton to strike tic ke3 note.
What wvas donc elsewhere depcndcd in a large
iucnsure on what was donc litre. To secure
thc su ccess of fice movement be suggcsted tlîat
tie sympathy and co-operation of sucli as sur-
vived of tlic seven hundrcd alumni and the
tlmrce lîundred and ciglîty-five graduates shotîld
be immcdiately songlit, It wrould. also bc of
consequence to secuire the co-operation of tlîe
Grammrar Scîxool masters of the Province wlîo
wvere an infliucntial body of men and who wcrc
]cîîown to be opposcd to educational retîtrali-
zaUion ; but abore all we want to secure thc
ço-operation of flic press the groat agency for
propagating enlightcncd views on the ques-
tion.

Rcv. Dr. JE'ikINS, Montreal, said that the
question ivas wbethcr the Synod, Trustees or

Curporation %vere prepared at Luis meeting to
go un ait kill hazards. It wuuld be a shanie,
aind mure, ait iiijury uf tlie deepest kîîîd to sec
tlic cullege ruduced to kt mure Theulogical Hall.
lus view wvas Lu inaintain tie Quceýn's College
as it is, and al great dont botter tlîau it is. lHe
tlîoughit Ltme peuple of Kingston slîuuld first be
appealed to, and bulieved Lliat a liberal reponse
would bc muade. Thun go tlîrouglî the whole
country east and west, appeal tu the mother
country; and lic liglît tlîat ifan influential an~d
intelligent deputation werc sent Lu Seotland
great good wuuld be dune. Tlien the alumani
mnust co-o ,erate and bc muade to fuel anl intcrest
in Ltîe collego. Ife cutild flot agree tu any redue-
tion of tic turofessor.,' salaries ,rather than that
reduce tîjeir nunîbers and ubtain the gratuitous
services uf ministers of tic Church. But there
wvas a greater disgracc irîîîending over lie
Clîurclî. Wlîere were the men wlio wcre pre-
paring for thc clinrchin the future ? Hc mnade
a strungc aplîcal Lu ail lus bretliren to lay before
the young men their duty iii tîis respect. If.
there %vere fifuy stridents h-iucking ut time door
there would be no iack of money tu support thc
ins~titution. Uce asked if tliere was enthusiasln
enougli amen- the professurs and thruuglîoaut
tic Churcli ait large. He liad since lie arrived
litre gained a feeling of lîoîefîlnîess tlîat Uhc
disgrace would not faîl on the Churcli of liavirîg
the ouly literary bond betNvecn Canada and
grand old literatry Scotland sundered.

ReV. J. B. MULLAN said tlîat the college
could not be alluwed to go dowi. It had a
luistory to wliich iLs alumnni and graduates could
look back with a feeling uf pride. But it wvas
not neessary for the salie of preserving its
history that iL slîould bu kept on iLs prescrnt
footiug. Tiiere couid bu nu objection to, but in
tic couitrary great goud cffected by its heing
affilited %viîlî Toronito University anîd the
charge of tlîe Cullege borne by thc Government,
whuo were bouziid Lu Inaintain anl institution for
higlier education iii Central Canada. Then the
wbule uf Uic available funds could be uscd to
put tic theological department on an efficient
footing. Hie could riot regret Uhe course adopt-
cd by governinent if it leu to tlîe establishmnent
of a t.horoughly equipped Tlîeolugîcal Institute,
and of that lie had littde douht.

Principal S.SoD)GAss statted tlîat if thc Col-
icgc -%vas to be kept alp, tbr,ýe genîtlemen, none
of wliom was very wcaltlîy,. iould give $100
a year. Another flot bclongiîîg to the Church
xvould give an annuity of $480, equal to $8000.
and ariothcr $500 a f2ar; une r-entlcman in
Toronto, the nîorning aftc- thic dt.uatc la To-
ronto, oaffered $1,000. At the same trne great
cure must be taken Lo prevent the failure of on-
dowment.

The Synod thoen adjorîrncd 1111 Thursdav
niorni ng.

Miî January,
The Syriod resuimed this morning,
Mr. ALZX MORRIS, M. P>., said tlîat were iL

nierely a question of education in Ontario, lie
would accept the situation. The foundets of
Quecn's College had establîi1ied the institution
whilc tie country was struggling ,for the pur-
pose of affording general aud theological tadu-
cation to, the Province of Ontario and Quebc.
N-\ow, if it was decided to accept the situation
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they wold have to caîl on the Province of On-l
tario to fuilfil its ilust obligation to provide for
the higlier education of the regions East aînd
Wcst ofToronto. The question niow under con-
sideration wvas wvhether thc Coflege should bc
ieduced to fi Theological Institute or its eflici-
ency extenced. The latter was lie tl)otught thc
course they oughit to attenipt and the news lie
bail reccived silice hie came, of wvhat wvas to he
donc encouragcd liim in tbis belicf. Ile pointed
ont various plans wluieh liad beeîî suggested
for this purpose, but, wlat was required chie lly
was faith in tic necessity for tie effort being
mnade.

Professor WîLî.xAMS0N tilougbYt tiat the triîtl
policy was to raise lin endowimntt of' suc!. tri
extent that tic College could be made idpu
dent of Govertiment aid, and instcad o!'lessen-
ing ît) ilie profossonia stalffshould bý. increasdýt
Ile 'ias not despondent as to the oo"tility or xviII
of the people to give, but those in 1puor cirCunil-
stances should be apîîealed t> zis weýl as the ricil.
In Eastern Ontario il niuti, bo remneinbered thiere
wotild bc no I1rotest,;It College if Qucen s
should go doiu and îliey wvere enltitlekl to cX-
pect hielp froin aht deiiuni nalitis, althotogl
suchl support s1hould not be largeuiy aeua

REv. MRî. McG ILLiviCAY OF l1OCKVILLE :-Said
he rose, ilot tlîat lie had a set speechl to delive..
before thc Syîîod,1 but beeauise lie Uîoait every
member- of' court ougbit to -ive fall and free
expressions of bis op)inion on a question SO lui-
portaint as Uie preset;~l a question aiccordii as
it is iisely or uuwiiitl\ disl)0sel of', Wilicil willati-
fect deeply for good ur for cvil, not onîy or clivlx
the interesls of sui-crior education greîîraily',
but prinarily so far as we are concerned, îbos,*
of our Clitircl and counînnty. 'l'lie question to
be detern'ined is the cotiiuuci or non-con-
tinuance of Q ieeis Uniiversity, Kýiugston,-onie,
lie wvould reînind the Kinigsztouiiaus, iii pazsing.
involviiîg to no sxîîall degrec tlicir stauding
both as citizens and ais lîterarv anu scientilic
inen. Of wvbat Uic institution fiad donc for uic
public, tlîis wvere neither thîe tinie nor Uhc place
to speak, suffice it hiere to say uiiat the facts of
the past attest iLs literary work, both as to
quautity and quality, to be suclias to cojîstrain
any impartial judge ani jary to coxîdeu the
action of tlîe soniewliat young,- and yct incx-
pcrienced Legislature of Ontario, as at Icast ili-
cousiderate, lîasty and lîarsh. Tiiere wvas nov
no alternative but to accept it, ani lie accepted
it as ultimate. Ilc çMNr. McG.. hall indeed
listened last niglit Nvith soîne surprise ining-led
witlî part of pleauzxît înelauclioly, to the fler.
3linistcr of Speiicerville, ils lie exýpatiated wvith,
more even than his woiîtcd eloquence, on the
fecnsibility of affliiatioî .,.itil the University«o
Toronito. I lad not lîozest anid lionour:ble ef-
ftorts already beexi umade wizli a vievw t lis,
and have tiot tlie results aîupdy provcd to uis
aIl, thiat afflliation is a drca4uu aiaI not au attuiii-
able 'eV:,save 011 ternis the most inequitable
and dearading- to all otlie-r Uiiiversitites, tliaui
tl:ît fôr:4ootlî Iocaicd iii Toronto. Nor didii t
noiv appear il nthi s,~at of the local govcrn-
ment, was Toronto, tlîat tic probabilities of an
equiiale and leracticabIe affiliation wverc a al
incrcased. Instcad, tiierefore, of looking in
tbis, fâcts prove wie inust look in aniother

direction, and tlîat toc with itie iiiihesitating
manliness and confidence reqtiPý*te to acliievc,
arlytlîing wortlîy ofmeiî and ciîristians. It re-
mains for us, now to considcr, îlot wvhat Qtucen's
lias doue, for the public, but siînply %vhat
relation she lias sttg*.aincd and will be likely
to sustain tg our Ciiurch. And to judge of the
futuire, as I Suppose wc muiist, fromi a view of-
.lie past and present, 1 would nsk do riot the~
facts warrant, nay, necessitate the conclusion,
flot outly shahl the future progress and prestige
of oir Churcli be dependent on tle efliciency of
0o!r College, but tlie very existence of thie one
niiuges uipori tlat of the other. M'ho amongst
lis does îlot kniio, and is flot ready to acknoNv-
ledge, tlîat, were it îîot for Queen's Collcge.
our Churcli nt this moment woîîld be a mere-
(isconnectcd fragment iii this -ountry? Grant
that siloe migblt have concgregrations ii the cities.
of Monitreiil and. Kihgston stili bcaring lier namc-
vet without our native college, Nve aIl know
and inust coiifess, Iliat iîîstead of standing ini.
lier preseîît glory, lier vcry name iwould be n
bye-word anid reproach throughout, this grea t
and growing Dominion. Bcyond ail coul ru-
ver-sv tlien tic facts of the past identifv the~
risiug- or sin king of oiîr Collegre wiitli the build-
inug tmp or breaking down, thie making or marr-
in- of our Clîîîrclî. Lt, therefore, incvitably
folîows, thmat, unlesz wve are prcpar-ýd to wî*-itc-
'- Ichabod- on lier wvalIl C thy glory is departeml,'
auri( sec lier siuk and (lie in tlie narrow bed of-
iiuianlI-, unebiristian sellisliness and sordid-

niess. we must aIl as one nin s train, if it blc
iiecessary, every nerve an( cnergy of the wliole
bodi-, o pîlace our College oit sucili a solid and
permanent basis in thie future, as to be beyond
aIl need of petty gifts and grants. 1 believe
,lie love entertaiîied bv- chiidrcn 's cLildrcn for
tlîe Cliuircl of tlîeir fiatlier's :suf iciezit to inspire
us to effort as generous and noble as thuis ; for
to many as to me Il ber- very dust is dear.*"
Wiîlî tlîis hioxcver, Uiere combine tlîe principles
of clristianity togetuier with tlie peculiar wants
of omr coîutzry iii common witli aIl new colin-
tries. Unhîke an ofd country thickly infiabited
and amply supplied ~nevery part wvith thie or-
dirianices of religion, our ne-u. Doniinion rapidlv
growing in population and commerce, is ini
mativ of its newest and rougliest, parts %vlioliv
devoid of tlîe ordinances of religion. You inay
go into the back parts and sec the iîu;z
and biouses of cne back %voodsman, but also
l00 frequnnUy not tlîe Ilouse o? God.
Tliere are people but no Pastors. no Churclies,
no0 Sabbathis, and uo Sabbath sclîools for thc
chilîren. Tlîe trutli is, îîrartical lieathenismn il
fast growing and establislîing itself iii amongst
uis. and tlîe lirinciples of niatioîialiîv and
nihood caîl upon uis 10 go uip and possess tlie

landl while y et open before us. If as chiristians
w% c li (I0 our duty by our fello'v cetintrymeil,

andtl: iiîa of agng beliind, resoluiteli go oit
to dIo, as mnucli as iii lis lies of tlîe cliristian
work, whicli must bc done iii our new couintrv
iii other words, if our Clînrel is to keep pace,
I wiII not Say %vith the ollier churches of the
Donminion, for this were to measure ourselves
by ourselves, but witlî the growivt of the Domîin-
ion itself, if she is to grow with its growtlî and
strengtlien with its streng th ; nobly to keep
abreast Pnd nhend o? its growing wants, So as
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in ber- ineasure to transformi it into the Kingdorn
of our God and bis Christ, thon with renewvOd
christian earnestness and energy, wo mnust be-
gin and go on to muet, not one, but evcry ncw
cincrgency, flot asking wh'Ather it bo groat or
sniaUl, but whethor il, bo suflicient to niar the
progress and prosperity of our bolovod Zion.
'['le crisis which lias ovortaken us at prosont.
is, %ve ail agree, suflicient to do tbis. And
wviîat are wov to do? Simply tbis : to go to our
poople aud tel themn tbat a crisis lias overtaken
lis which is to doterinitie to theni and to the
wvorld whethor hieroafter in tbis land our Clburcbi
is to ho a decaying and dying tbing, or a living
and growing Churcli. It matters flot Nwbetiîcr
it bc $200,000 or $100,000 that are required so
far as the meansaro concernod. If anythiîig bc
wanting, it is the wiil to give of the mntis.
N'or do I boliove ibis to bc wvanting. Lot tho
case in ail its boarings ho fairly and fully stated
and thon let the peopie ho bonostly and straiglit-
forwardly told what thoy are cxpected to do,i
and must do, t o prevont certain consoquencos
and secure certain resuits, and wlngyas ona
ail1 former ocasions, wviil thoy show thelnisolvos
more titan oqual to, the task. W lien ]lavo they
fitilod? Askcd a vear ago 10 raiso $5000,
they cast of flicir abonidauce into the treastiry
of the Lord more titan double that suin, as if it
Werc out of ail proportion to the spirit aiid
power of their effort. On the afteruoon on
IvIiech 1 lofî Brockville for ibis S> uod, one of
mny people came o b y stuidy. Ile is a. ina of
fèwv words, but possossvd of soine weight. of
charactor, and is porhaps aithIis momont pay-
ing more towards God's cause titan some huit-
dred mombers beioingii to our Chturchi. It is
no ecgobism in tue t0 mention this, for I do nlot,
because the indix-idual1 happons to beloîng to
my conzrogation, but because 1 believo in nîiy
hiuart of hearts sucb prinices of God ought to be
bron-lht to theligbt wblerovor they are.c>Thougli
they themiscltes are flot unfroqueutly the most
humble of nien, tlîinking that stfier ail they are
but uî:profitahle servants, d oing that whichi is
but their reasoniable service. Aniong othor
ilhings, hocavy and Sad as I was, I menbionied
timat if a thousand of our peo0ple would contri-
bute $ý5 for ayear, the suni roquisite to keep) our
Col lege nioving for that tiaiey wouid lie tuns
obtained. lie said in reply, hoe doubtod tiot
that there vere a, thousand of our pleople who
would do it, lot only for a, yoar, but for life ,.nd
in lîerpetuity. 1 saw iii this a deep spirit whichi
1 bel iove animales not a fow cf our p?ýople. And
~vat we require is a dopulation snited to cail
il forth, Lot lis select and send a foiv mon of
intelligence, influence and warm hcartcdnoess,
Nvîîo will bring the malter bofore thc people.
And 1 arn glad to sec hef.ire mue Somle two or
tiîrce sucli. Thiere is the Hon. Menmbor polibical
aind ecclesiastical from Perthi, who eau and %vill,
do lus part well, and thon tiiore is Mr. Croil,
Our vonerahie Chiurch agent at the, very sound
of whose, name anmd bofore tho very brcath of
wilose wcrds bhe C hurcIl of Sootlaud in Canada
wiii an-ake and arise nobly to lier duly. Ont-
siders tinaequainted wibh M1r. Croil's relations
to our Cimurcli may îlink my language ex g-
gerated, but thoso of us who best know Iiixn
and buis labours of love in the past, will agree
that I bave flot but spoken the ivords of sober- I

xucss and trials. Witli Illic a dologation at ice
more important liolntlt, 1 llnîve li0 feair ns to lime
resîult. Wit tii oritIr u oltluùe8ss, tiiorefore,
let uis begin, and wvitli chItiauî enoergy let uis
go on, Il For Zion'ti ùi0cu let lis tio hold onr
poace, muid for Jenlîî'îitlko lot nis not reet
until the righîtonsîudm dîeroof' go forth as
briglitncss, uuld tito fli alonm thoreof as a. Ilmp
that burnotlî2

Sherîff Ti'tnuwicî.., %îg vith grent carzîost-
noss the proprioty itd îu'titlî of stipporting
the coliego. Ili hiti vliew tho present crisis
woîîld oxert a niosb hîlit m influence on the
Chutrclu at largo, roti lt8 ineiibors 10 more
stronuonus exertiolli andi awakiel (hemn to
a kienor senso of ho dlut'y tbey owed to the

1 Churcli in supporting ltts Insitutions, and to
their hrctiiren aronn tueni. 1lc feit convineedfthat ;t would bavo al isiomt hueicial efibect and
hclleved tliat in fivo yois.rt liuŽne the Ciîurchi
ivould regard fl i hdna of Uic grant us a
most fortunato tbing.

I<ev. Mr. %VÂ'rqo,; (Tliorahi) believed the
maintenance of tho Coie was a duly lhey
owod to the, eotntry of' thoir adoption, andi to
Ilîcir cbîldren. lu couti iiot be demiiod tuain it
wvas anl age in wilicil ittaclîs1( Nero systomatical-
]y> matd( on religion, ovoen lit sote of tho univer-
Sibies, 50 that it vas reimirked blinI Euirope ap-
peared to ho goitig bis,* Io lingat'>sm. ln tliese
cire unis sauce s woro tliy lu »itow Quea's Uni-
versity to go down. Oui th nontritry every ef-
fort slîould ho ido to sushitin il. he tendon-
cy of tuc pîrov'ince wIi itoiu towards a liberal
oducatlon, w'iloe thoir, dnty was to sec that
sncb a teiîdoncy shîoifl 1w ifistercd. With re-
gard to the Chutrehi lu witt blà firîn conviction
thiat if Quoon'is wasiiq o Io go down the
Chînreli wvould lie lowurtetl and the Imore pro-
sence of a Tlhîeologiolili 111111 wouid ho of very
lithoe bondeit. îlo \votnt liItaîtiiy for maintftiaing
the Coliigo ili tonti iiii. mîore illeiency. The
raisiîîg of fiîxîdim ouvil~ n thîcîmselves ; the
iîîonoey could ho raievd If' tey wvelt %vitm their
bocarts in it. ; if lios.t, l(, r louve il, altne. ne
called the attention ohr tii" îit'oting (o tic ori-
gin of bhe Seotchi Ilîvurities INlîicii [rom Small
heginningys andi strug1gU.îg witlî iroti poverty
flou rankeid willî Umo Ii-etî (Ijîiveriis of Eu-
rope. lie feit ile wolid li' guilty of a grievous
dereliction or dnuy If ho fiîhied Io dIo Ilis share,
.tild as the Collego %viv not sectarian they
cold appeal te aihl aitku(t. Il- liad flot spokoen
to mnl on the njuc.But onc Maun fot
ricli, lîad offoed to givû $20o1 aid %vould, endea-
volur bo obtain $200) îmore'.

Dr. JKus sugg-,attotl thie alteration of the
motionl te meiot buoe x1 îîomod vielws of bbe Sy-
1,'u.

Rev. ANDIUIw l'ÂTON îilid Iliq principal objeot
in b-inging forwardl 0w motion0 wils ho hv
somaîhing dofunito boror hc court, but bu
wishied tiîo coninîtet to have fitli power to
ticall wvitl the imiator.

The ziovor andistcîd' (Mr. Patois »and Dr.
Jenkins) wcî'o ruMîuosiod to eunîbody thme sonse
of time meceting ii adiditionl 1 tlie original Mo-
tion.

The Clork, Mr, cKnîssaiti :-1 cau no
no longer romain .sHuntt. Tiso cloquent speech
of bhe muiisieor' lirockvllo and tho remarks
so fuîl of uarneostncâs, of niy oid classusatc from
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Tiiorali constrain me ta speftk. The In id ofthe Synod bas evidentiy been made ul )0 bute'
adoption of a certnin course, the raisin oafatn
iEndowrnt Fund ; and ta accomplisa tiais, one
and ail mnust go from Ciis place fired with eni-
tbusiasiii, -*red but witli zeal. Let nie state
at thae otit-zet of niv renarks thtat 1 uaow address
HIe Court, not as a Professor of Queeu's Col-
lege, but one of ber enriy iluînni. Siae is mvy
Aima Mater, iaay degrets I liave received fromn
lier, mv î'dtv'au-tion.tl aIl (,f a colieiiatie naurc I
oive 10 bier, ait.] itiy paoýitiota is thu.a of Sùvrr:u
whom 1 sep befor( nie. M.y feelitag-s mulst be
ihieirs. Whi titIis question excitt s the interezt
of ail the mùenbers of tiais Ilouise, i sûrs emuo-
lions of thie kecenesi-z na-ture in tiios-e o? lis wlao
have studied riihin lier ll.ils-whvo received t
froan ber Ihat Iiierury :ilture, liant scýiétific
training wthici ui'ypoe.v s Qaieelis, <sllege

May Dlot Ilave a itic aihuildir.gs 10 wlîici
to point (lier futs i.::mvi:îg heexa svent chiefly
la instructioni, nul construction), siw rnay not
boaa attraclions Io -t set;suotîs eye providied by
a lavish epni'r of public mlotsCy : but to
us site is niio!li"r. sS is5 ail wlîicii thlu terni
conveys; aud car. voit vwonder, if ivliere lîfe or
deaii Io lier îretnbetS in the b.licè. WCe Abouid
feel unis:ui anxicty and iii bret. But u-ou
as I wata goed lins been efferîed by Qtaeeu»s

College ?- In ans averin)g tbis. i confine mvy re-
marks t Ilte Factalîr of Arts. Tliis F.icîiiv
bas been mintaincid on Ille principle o? a jo)int
partncrship, lte fiundý; for its etîjport beitag
furnislîed by c anr Cîturcli and the Province.
WIere 1 adrsing the gs'nersil public, 1 %wouid

show, as 1 craid, ilbat lte P'rovince !)a.- receired
.1 full eqaivaîclut for lthe gra'nts wlaicii il bas
conbrilauied. But as il is the represeniatives of

Ille Claurch 'atli are noir before me. 1 proceed
10 nt-lice Ille man'r direct autîd ind<irecct bnefits
'wlic Ille Callege lias coaferrcd tîpon te
Churrh. W"aen 've f'uîhy waeighaibee WCv are
warranted i saying, iliti elhe lins obinend fuîll
va ic for lierrncaa'. i las, she nclsiciircdia ho aer-
sigiat ofîhe tainingef candidate.z for lier niirv
froma the very bcegiîaning ofliacir Coullegiaîe re,
lbencby excrcising xilon tlaem sounit and itatt
influences inaIlle formation of zheir cli-ac-Lter
ai the Most critical îseriad o? ieir 'V uîh ? At

ImtfiftY o? lier alunii at-e noir on he Svnod
t-Oll. And have vou nny t-enrou ln ht-alim

cd of tle-e ? In uvîtatevelrr sîtse tlite bat-c hecti
placcd. 'arbc:'er prominent or ùhbscure, av

t-bey flot proved ilirni.ceives Carnet nni .labar-
ions waorken ? Ilire Ille y not slaowtn Il ena-
selv-es capable ofpr'i tin e vanIs 0s? Ili-,;
fiCit countru', and! ilrcbtrti ,zloist benarts anè.wxiii-

ing spirits int rvcryr p.'i*r-.bie for stipplvin,
these? The conas'ction of Que.c:i.: lge
with our deînia, ias gilren us prraaeeï in
tc eves ùf Ill conatànitr. I1 bas niais] trials

ait anài dýscos;ri ;tnent:- rniny. liroAred!is~'a
institution (.4? uvich Ulit Uburcb' niny ut-dl ht
PrOaad. litr studentç have lionc beýr credit.

'whca'ever Ibre Ihave gent. Thcaçe wtho have
Ir-ftIo finish thrir stdics in the lîalls <if Fotin-
but-gh Or Gintçz.v liave lher' isunns;'
Uaoat's lren; 'Ai:.h e'A4'cgat-ett: tbea- bave
gma-arei tbeir nxm"e un Uie Prize rels Cai :s

<aivrsiîes. litr sens tiisplnv ibe letifciAl
resuits of *-ein tnaiuaing, no't morc lty thein mîtt 1-
lectual t-igouar ando mne- *--i gr-ii . 1-n Ivy lIbc

Iligh tone and earnest spirit ivbjchl they carry
,witli Ilem to the duties of iicir future life,
shlowing that their moral as Wveil as in-
teliecîttal poivers have been cîiltivatedl. The

Kirk of Scotland lîolds a IligIl place in Ille esti-
million of the countrv. To wlhat does site owe'
it? Nol t0 lier nuinber.; ; they forin scarce 1in
20 of Ihc population. Not simply to the sociai
statitz of lier niembers. high as tbis nay bc
Not rnerelly 10 tiacir reptited wealth. Wenlthy
t lie v undotibtîed!ire: but nol of wealth accumii-

iatsd.lbuî of wcailh laid out wiîlî liberallband and!
* elf.detàviing spirit bas a Cburch reasttu to bqý
;.roîid. Qtiecrfs Colle-ge ks entitIed I0 a very

i.ir,(- portion of Ille credit if ceatiig tliisý pi
aie re-spîsct for otir denoînination. Tlîroxaghli'
%We have hall inucli to di) wvih forniing the niin1Il5
of thie tanadian yssn h, lience a large mensurt: of
Ptipiir esw'rnî has been accordesl tu us. Nlore-

over, fosr wNiî.uzriposedo ie exi-t asa ciurch ? l-
it simîslv to preach tite G ospel '? Arc we nîîniz.-

teris 10 be coîîfined to the pii ti. and toit:
Hitt is vour sole subere of duîiv[« $! îu!

ni;, in. bier aaim t0 Icaven tlie istinls of tiiose.
wlio shall occur-y lending posiiions ii Ille cour 5-
lrv. xvilh bliglà Christiza lirineipie, Io makti

tiit ni wis-, intelligent, virtiuous and ulsefful
ciIizeiiiz, tu0 train xi1 tihe vot i and bring te
naotldincg band Io bear on tiacir character uvhi!ie
sill rlasic-iu embrace every aivailatble avenue
for ilifluencýng tliemn ivien ladls as well as when
fuli grovn mn ? 1,Is1 ibi our adoîaîed land

-aur future home : ansti -ire wè to hare n-o part
ta formng ilsca.tzr vvvaiîng ils ione, -. il
ellaping its 'institutions? M-1 ha.-ve ah-ays
ini.ined tIant religion -tuil eduacation shoild

go lîand in hand :and ire wc now Io coule
doivu ijî a lcap from that pc.sition wlîich we
have lajîberto mninlaincd witb biooar? W la t
as outr dluty in this respect as in 'oltîr;, is not
ineasuireil bt the inijutaice melcd 1o tis lby
the Sîate-hv the ieeanly wvay ini uhich

<stliiCr, trent: tus. We owe' il aleno b ont-
graduaties Io mniaiin ihae Arts auî
unimî.aired. 1 can speak for myself, and I do
11o1 hesitate te saIv that. if vau esîablished and

ecqiaipped a, college, and int dcfcrencc to our
ecclesiastiral pû*.içv, 1 souglit its halls an-d

tcarneai its degre.. yýou woaild bceacting crneiiv
tawardz nme. dis! vau noir lci-r nie wiîlîott an
AI-ma Mater. ivithcaîît making a ;trenuoiji, anti

î.ais 1 hol'!, Io lie svnorvino;ts vith a qilccesçftll
effori Io iloiq bler . so i2,i.-ilien atsk--d. rhueri-

J rsiatd or wlitncc mr M. A ? 1 could Auîr
-iv. 41 iaaiied frcem a defunci Ins-tittution.'

il.cre il k not a question tsI initOating suchl
a roilleze. bait cf keci r.g rp oue thrit has bten
in sue-sQ f;ili optral..n for miort titan a are
ot a century, of' ,rpiaaia n hanoî:rthlc

ii:v.T' cre nît ene wlà-brui : -1 thte (iaîrch
lh's- n rrrý ivtid slaiicî<rin* valie for litr- i<tiaey.

If s-hte ii.s ne:, wtho is *a Ilnmr ? cerzniniv no:*
ah. (oleg..but it, ('uri tarx'It. li ihe

ha:rlas no: rceired e.-ciougli o? the' ninnufac-
izreti article, il is lcau.zt rite bas ncl sent ias

en c-g f :hc r aacria--l. Givc us -stu-ienis.
and ure wmill givr vo' it iies An'd Icit he
trulli bie tbld. t1he ëhuarct has not t:tken nn in-
terrsî saifficienaîry lirc-i in thtf prorpe iî' %.f ibe
Colicge. wmhich inv-cse r cua rw scrt as
wtIl. Mucla gicwl -Le Quern*qCllg bas joue
ue as à <'lu--h. vpstît- inorc' irsju-r i er fil
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-do us. Much better had it been for us that site
bad nover cxisted, if we nom decrec bier extinc-
tion. Whiat a loss of prestige will this involve'
And is prestige notbiing to a nation, nothing tci
a Cburch ? Sonie say to Britain Il oi off your
Colcnies." Would this nlot lover lier status
anong the nations? Sncbl say to us: "ltop ofF
Qiucen's College," would this net have a disas-
trous effect on the position me occupvy in Pru-
vincial estimation? The Province is %vàxcbitng
witb curions eye the acti op to te adopted by
ii supporters of denominational Colleges in

ibis emergency. Sec thc Methodists nobly gird-
:ng III their loinis and hastening te the rescue
.f Victoria College. The other Institutions ii
continue tbe eveli tcnor of tlheir way, and will
'Ve atonte snccumb? We, Who bave so noble a
record to show? If we:ibandon the. position wc
have honourably occu pied fur a long period,
wlîat a hoirl Ot scorn will greet lis from one end
of the Dominion te the other! Witt1 wcv cast
froîn us se poten ca nicans of doing good ? Witt
tve shear tbe Cbuircb of bier most, valtied Insti-
lution . It is truc, 've have been sorcir tried
'vithin the past fifteen months. But is this to
crnsb us ? Railler, let il rouse us to quit nis liko
men, let us risc with the biliow, and prove oinr-
selves eal te the enicrgency. It is a1 great
crîsis like this whicli tests tic Ztilfi of wiil
'L People is mande. WVhat mnade the Ctircb c>f
Scutland aI hume respect herýolf, ivlîat ilinde
*'thcr Churchcs acknowiedgc Illaî the old bift
iitill fired ber spiri? " Was il flot tbe ready aîîd
noble response which silo gave te Dr. Joeî
son's appeal for nearly S-2,000,04,01 t0 establîsib
:eligious ordinances in the 'vaste placees of thue
.Xind ? In ibis crisis let us t1hrw ourselves or
zhe liberalit- of our jeopflc. Surcb a crisis nli-IV
lîot again occur te Irive us opportunity of
]srov ing te the Dominion that ive arc a living<
catrnest clinrch, requirîng merely the steel te
evoke the latent fire : simiplv an occasion tu
vindicati Our rcadiîîoss te devise liberal things
in a. good cause. Sacb a crisis occurrcd in 1855.

.11irealowed il tu pass conîparaively ir î
provced, irben mre did îlot falloir up te a grand
c ncltision thc schcmne of an Edlowiment Fund.
WVitt this criei., bc allowe-d Io coule and go like
*11at? -Maik this grand effort, and in ail proba-
ibi:ity tho prosenit gencratien mi net 1w calied
~'eîîo to, nake anioîbier in connection with anv
"our Scbcmes;. To sav that ire cannot rais e

;itIcai S0û..«~ isteprt I.i m a ra n t of fa4 1 h
.ni Our Pooplle. te sav tlîaî thty are able, butarc
given over ton spirit cf îvoridiness: Iltheyarc
j-oined te their idols, let thein alonc.' l'et us
Pnt them fa-irlv te tic triai. It will not hurt
1! ie. t ill do tiien guod, ta zire more liber-
aliv iban îh'v have docnc. --s a Churchl. me inuqt
insist morecearncstlv on the grace of liber.-diîv
2àban lias en Ouîr mont. Wlicn ire s-ý tllom
giring up a. ilci 3owers and tiiought.s and
iUln to tht. race for riches, which ensuare the
sont is it not Our dutr to rcniind thcm, Il there
.s zbat Scattereth and yez increase l: and thsere
is thtwithioldeth more than is incet. anil
il lcndelîh to percrt:r7 Let nuir peopie in ibis
trial houir licte give according as God bath pre.s.-
pered thein: and mc will rise in public csteem-
Meill r.specîourselves, ire wiii feszer an espri
du 'erpt, '20W sadIr masuiing. WC Witt gire
effeci te Ozr coflsciCntions convictions on the

question of superior education; yen, me will in-
fuse fresb life intuevcry seene, mbt our ivbole
ecclesiastical system. Give nis a fnl]y equipped
Col lege: lt our ministers and laity take an
active interest, therein and send up students ;
let the uîrofessors speud a portion of their hli-
days in sbowing tiienselves in différent sections
of the Ciîurciî and country, that thus Queen>s

IColiege inay be better known thronghi ber
living representatives; and 1 bave ne fear for
tue Cburch, sbe ivili thius bless bierseif and
equal ' y ess tbe land of our adoption.

Rev. Dr. UitquiKÂRTr (Coriwali) wlîo mas
Ideepîr affected said lie iras thue oldcSt mian con-
inected wiii Synod. lie lî.id iv:. Icled ovcr the
ibuending cf Quenr's College, ad liad always
borne il on blis beart. Looki.ig back te il7s
pîlst bistory lie gaincd courage. He liad seen

* P iii its greatest dificulties, had watched tîte
spirit wliicli aninîatzd ail conncccd mithit, and
fcLî il had a record on high, liowever little re-

*cord il inigbî bave on earth. Ife had corne
Godh air despondent feelings, but lie bIesý,ed

Go ln te spirit manifestod by veung and old
.il this tîne. Some cf tbose iieosî earnest in tlie
cause wero the alumni, and Quecn's liad crery
renson te be prend of tiien. and hoe urged thcm
hi' everi' consideration te carry ont the mvort,
Weil. So greater injury had been donc te the
P>rovince tlîan tuc wvîtldraiving of the grants;
frein higlier institutions. 11-d the govurnment
iiot rcasen te congratulate themselves tbal tiiere
iiere insttutions te provide an educatcd and
enterprîsing p>opulaitionu, and it îvoulâ be a
drcadful day for ilue country wiben the tendon-
cy te dospise higluer eduraiion slîeuld bave
giined tlue asceideîucy.

Rcev.D.J. McDO.ý\SnLLL(Pctkrberc) tluougit be
fore this meeting ofSynod tuad licou calied enqui-
ries shouid bave beon mande asc tUich possibility
cf placing the Colloge oui a îuon-dezuorinatiouiai
basis, so tluat evcry effort wveuld bo devoted tu
the thuoron gh cqtiiprmno f a Theelogical, Hall.
Butt this net having been donc lie was irilling te
go on trith thc Synod lucartil. 'At ras Weil te
look at both sidcs. Suppose the S 100,000 oh-
tained equivalvnt Io an incoec cf $,0 hem
îvouuld that enabie tlîcm te compote ir'itlî the
monopolv cf Toronto Un.iversity wit its
$45:000 cf revenue? Ikît let theni be assured
tuait tue mener wiii bo raisrd before tbey pro-
ccd, fur f.iiflure wouid bc morse than giving
up, as hoe did net sc that tire existence of
Quecn*s mas absolntely necesary tu the exis-
tence or oven prestige of the Chnrch. If con-
tinucd and uzuder Uic supervision of the Synod,
lie mvas preparcd tu broazlen cron more the
riles cf tluc institution se as te throir open the
non thenoagicalI chairs as far as possible te ecry
competent M.-n.

Rir. Dr. IIARCLÀAVskcld if MIr. McDonell hsad
anv information tu tend lhuimI te ichicf thnt
there 'vas thue slighîcsî: paesihilily ofgovernzncnt
giving any assistance. lus information mas di-
rcctiy tic revcrse of this. lie kneir lmat the
intention cf prouninent menihers cf Uic govern-
ment mas te crusb Quceri's Ceilege as one
tzaubiing thecn in iheir pelitical coxur.,e.

.Mr. \I-DoN.\tLt lusd heard a report limat Uic
Goerrment more prcpared to treat for the os-
t'.blishment nf i Colleze at Kingston.

Rev. Mr. W.&TsoQY (Thorslu) bad tbc bighest
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authority for agrceing witr Dr. Brtrclay's state-
ment.

liev. Mr. MYI.Nï: (Snrili's Falls) tbou,(b1t it
shotild bcecarly s* oivn whiat the resolution of
the Goverzimemîtt wvas on thc subject.

lier. GEo. 1). FKhrcso.x (L*Orignal) said the
project of atTilialion coulîl never be entertainced.
The object of ic Governumient %vas to put down
Quucrr!s coilege. 'l'ie trustees had fêlU thc dif-
ficuities of the po4zition, but 11mey were cie:ir
that nothing but an emîdownent %vould incet tîme
case.

Rer. Dr. JF~}Isr(Qa- the resoimîtionsz ns ino-
dified according to t:me views of Uic Synod,
and stated iris views ail soine IvntgUmi. It was
necessary Io show \Viral Nv:s doing In tilt col-
lege, to arouse i fevling of cnrlrmîsiisrn indti 1
brin, homne to thre peoplie ilicir duty iîr tis re-
pect.

M1r. KrrrN(Kiiigzton) said (;ovcrnineit
liad giveri fair ~vmîirand il,. irust lie borne
ini mind rimai Uere were zwo colleg-es licre,
cither of whmicl miglit be rakn b:, (iurernmnenî
if a Coliege Wrîs to bc esaliii e re. Ile look-
ed at the question irowever more as one iii
which time people of Centreil Canada %vis cou-
cerned than fromu a dtumroninna;ioîai %7;(w. It
iras tndouhîed ilat iiere wv:s a lar ge anrounz
of money squa.ndered ini Toronto and the.~ ileoide
of Central Canada irere entir.led to demaud
justice in tbe malter.

Mr. ACLîYNLS(Whibv)reVieWeil tle hiSto-
rv of tire I:msrirution frc'ur iii comurntec.-rrîl:l.
and uroticed il detaiil lis-. irc;îuistauc., iiic!i
iad ariseîr Io liîiir. and hiir.ler tilt- w<ýrk of the<
college. lie urged tIme faîir (P!sdîrî rno
these cireumstnnces as e d:aot uf the pre-
sent position of themrttmrn As to Uic pure-
ly e'iatton.«l asp'm of the question il hbho-.e.s
the Synod to go on îvith tluis- work uiromîgh the
College, wvithouît wavering or f.iiîir!ré.-artcdness.
It is due 10 EasL:tcrn Ontario and dlue tioour own
consîSstency an.d lionour, to pu~rsue our courze
with carncstnese anrd determination. Inr order
to, spply the ddm-fcit-ny in thIe ree 1e stan
not IcEs thian $iOOlwill require týD beras.
It is nccssaryv Uîat the work siîould be ionc
iviti, cfiiciencv and sîiccezz, if donc atl ail. Tire
puiblic opinion of Uic country niav rndergï a
chlange more favourable ici our vicwvs than it
secns to taXe.ai peet Iecelsatclap
of thc question aipprars to îlcmnand that wlnether
irith or triio.st an arts decpirtinent. in tire
coliege, tuec Tiiro*ogi;c.aLIliall woll.i lie rt--
dereti tiîorougly efflicient by inirrelisi ng i
îeaciing taE The Churcli is able to niccl thc
presenteme-rgencr. 1 trist it is wiliing. i.et lie
niake a ;rniied and carnest efiort. in tire imope
111-11 it, mar be cutireir sumcc-ssfsil. Tue exer-

tienIs this uade 'xiii fo Ule clllreil irnrch gopil
in ollier respecte. Tiry wil i qîicken -in-!
strengthien our opera-.tions in otir Clirrcn work.

.&fier somne frterdehate whlich ia«rtook; in
somc extent of lime na-tuire of a con ver.sation-ti
discussion the rcesoîrtionsasç drafted bv thre teir.
Dr. .Jenkins .ind ltc. 11r. P'aon zrcre brought
in nnd the various clarses considcred scritim.
Tire Rer. Dr. Jr\'.\s mnored. secondcd Iiy Mr.

AL~xt~1uhIMcirits the foliloting prenurIbie
and rescohitionq whis-iî were crid

Til SIndl.-vigtaken int serious delibe-

j financiai Position of Qucen's Coliege by the re-
fusai of the Legisiature of Onrtario to continue
tic grant of public money hitherto made to the
College to asSist it in the promotion of Litera-
turc, Science, and Art, irrranimously resolve :

i. Vin~t it is of the greatest importance to
Ilie intrests of the Ciîurch, and of higlier cdu-
cation, gerierally, tirat tiis Institution bc effrer-
eîîtlv miiintained.

2. Tha:t, iii t.liesze circuinstances, it is the pa-
raniotint duty of the Synod to appeal to the
Clitirchi and the coninrunity to supply the furids
îîcedcd flor this olject.

3.Tlhat the rrreiibers of the Synod, of the
B3oard of Trustees, and of the Coilege Corporzi-
lionr nOW preseili. pledge thcir utxnost aid ard
î:rthicnce to accorîrî,Iisli the endowment of the
instlitution Io the extent ofat Icas* $lO0,OOO.

.1. That for tilt carr% i ng out of these resoli.-
lions a General oir excCutivC Cominittc. coin-
pîszet osf nie nienibers, tzaken froni the >ynoîi,

thle io:.-rd of Trusieee, Rnd the Coleuge Corpora -
lion, lie anîd is hiereby appointcd, srid cominui-
tee to coîrsist of Prisîr-i%.tl SodrsConv-
ner, the Synodl Clerk, Dr. ZiSrcIay, Dr. Jcnkin..-
Rcv. 1). J. llacdonnell, IL. .Xlan, Esq., Alexan~-

dIer Morris. Esq., lion. Donaid M'acdorr:îid, arr"r
Johnr Fraser, Eqand theit to tbis Currrmittee
thc Svinod entrust thc devising and carrving

01.1 of methods for Sccuring, the end ibcrcbv to
be gained :and frhra;irt hem to confer
witbi the IBoi rd of Triij;ice4z iu regard ta rire
l>(..Zt mode of in#ýre.ing diî- efficiency of thc In-

Oi:tiu f thîs Cumrîrrrittec tlîree s.1frm
aQuorir.

ht was : rreed t0 :îppoimt .i a Comnritteei
10 aci in concert with the Gencral Cotiiiiiiîîec
in c.-rryving ont the aforesaidi rt-solutions and
ohtaining inonevs ini t.lieir respective districts
of country so ,Lc to ensure lime accomplishinrcî.,
of rime inroipose-d Eniloivmct: said Suh-Comrmir-
tees to conSist of tie following persone, wiim
p(swer to add to timeir numnber.

loi.im.CommrTEFn:-Drt. JEFCKi.ss, ezmr
Rcv. Dr. Niathieson.

Dr. Cook.
D~1r. Urqubart.
Andrcw Paton.

A. Wallace.
*W. C. Clark.
1). Ross. Chambani.

N lie cCaul.
"J. S. Bumrnet.

Mir. John Thomson, Quebec.
. Iarici Wilkir.
"Johin W. Cook.

lili .Alan, NlAntrc-il.
Timomrs: Paion,

' ?dx. lcirnin.
lion. Jlohn Rose.
M r. .lanncs Jommston.

George Stephen.
'~Jolir R.iLnkin.
SJohn a'.. Morrie, '

" Wmr. Darling.
DouglasL Bryrmnner,

"Joseph icon "

" Robe-r: Rsdailg',
JansR. Reckie,

~ AnretrAi!anr
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ci James S. flunter,
Alex. Macpherson,"
Alex. Crcss,

Dr. John Bel],
31 r. Lemnuel Cushing, Chathamn.

"John Cameron, Lancaster.
And. Haxnilton, 1M.1)., Melbourne.
Mr. A. Cattunach, Dalhousie Milis.

"William Mattice, Cornwavll.
James Craig,

"James Croit, Osnaibruck.
Joliii Croit,
Samuel Ailt,

"Win. Colquio n.

OTTÀWAt CoMMIT-rF.E;-RtV.
Colivener.

Rev. William Bain.
"George D. Fergutsoti.

Soloinon Mvlne.
<gGeo. Thoruson.
"Peter Lindszav.
:gJames B. Mullan.
<llqugh Caineron.

D. MNcG;illivrav.
James Sieverighst.
jame-Z C. Smuith.
John Gordon.
Thoinas Hart.

Sir John A. Nlacdonald.
Dr. Grant, (Jttaiwa.
Mr. Andrew Drt.inmonid, (ttawa.

Edward M1cGillirrav. J
Alexati.ier Morris, i>ertli.
A. tiur.Meighetn,

.~James Gray,
E. G. 31a!!locll.
.Iudge Malloch, rckille
Mr. Gycorge lttchesnni
Dr. Anderson, Snitlis FIls.
.Nr. A. Urqiàha-ri, Hanwkesbury.
Sheriff Treidwcll, L*Originl.
Mr. Robrt Bel. Carlton lhcer.

Daniel Galbraith, asv
"James Wviie.
IL Vin. ('aldweil, ank

*The S.vnod Clcrk.
Prof. M .illianizon.

:9Mwt

49 3luirra.-.
FZev. W. M. Inglis.

lion. J. flain:lton, Kasot
Mr. John I>aton.

"George i)avideon, 4g
"John Fraser i
J4.hn Creighiton, 4
W. lrvild.

Gg '. M. Kingliorn,
JI Jaimrs liddcII. Ji

Jatmes Mactpherson, I
Dr. Fowlcr.

r.E. Il. llardt.
"John Disfl 4

IL G. M. NI.-cdonnell. .

< IL~ t Woô'j,!z *

"John 1>11. BI;lti1Ic.
<G. Neilson. fi

Dr. u>tte:S:irIing.

TOONTO COMMITTrE;-Dit. BARCLAY, COflVCc.
IThe Moderator of Synod.
Rev. David Watson.

henueth Maclennari.
George Bell.

fi1), J. Macdonnell.
"James Carmichaei.

Robet~r lurnet.
Alex. a'ol.

'ler.ry Edmiiiisoni.
Judge Dennistoup. Leteri>oro.
Mr. John Cariiegie. g

Robert lluigailne.
Colouel (îaneron, Thor:ih,
Ilon. Donal2d M1acdondl, Toronto.
Mfr. James Miehie.

'will'aun Miclieli <
A rcli. Macniuirchy,

Jtidge Logie, li.liniltoli.
.Nr. John: Yotitng,7

'~Arch. l3reMarkhain.
John Myllne, Buwinanville.

Sherifi NI-tdoug.ill, Lintdsay.
M 3r. Janmes Ilani-lton, wVhithy.

'.John Mliller, IPic',rng
James Burtns, King.

John, Gitozon, Scarboro.
Dr. Milcr, lthr'
M r. 1'. NdIc4flioc)i. Nclsc,;i
Tu 1E .\ i:sT :a C.' 0 M;1r*: u" t\

ggGeorge cdtnl
John llogg.
John ai.
Jaires Gordon.
Do1)nald Frazer.
William Bell.
~ lexilnter.

*' I. WJ. Ma-clean.
'~D. Cancelon.

J. MI. NMaticodl.
<John Ferguc.n.

M 3r. 1)avtit Allan. Gu:elph.
Jamnes Mas 'l

IL Alcecandcr Sjiroat, Suigeen.
-: Slieriff Mardonald, Godericti.

Mfr. 31. Marphcrzon. Kincardine.
NiM. NicKendrick, 'g

llighi NICCIIocII, Gai:.
<gWilliam Osbor-ne, f
"Spence. Mounit Forest-

Dr. NMcl,atren. Paisley.
M r. ,Johin GilhieF, IL
Col. "akn." wali:anis.
M r. iiiW-io

Dr. linnro. Frrgus.
%Ir. A. D. Fordvy'., Fergus.

M. Rut:herford, iaor.
* The Genera.l Committc-( wce atutlioriz(,(l ta
prcprc aind issue in the naine nnd by authority
of!iynod ain ,%ddre.rq to the scTrnl congrega-
tionf: of the Church setling forth thc strong
clainis of Qtàren'. CoUegc ulion the libera supl-
port of eu;r pccqde.

The Clerk w.tç inqtructcd to addres a coin-
g :nu~ca o t U AIma Mater Socicety of the

J. B. Murir.

1). NI.
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University as reprcsenting the Alurani of the
(Jollege, requestiilg il, to take stops to ealisî
the support and co-operation of these in the
important ruovernent now being instituted.

The Synod unanimously resolvcd to tender
their cordial thanks to Principal Snodgrass fur
tbe very arduous and important services wbich
hie lias rcndcred t0 Queen's College duringy the
paSt year.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins, seconded by Mr
R. Camnpbe.ll, it w2as agreed 10 pass a vote of
îlîankis to the people of Kingston for Ilîcir ]bos-
pitility during the present Session, and also te
ithe Grand Trunk lRailway and other Companies
w-ho have liberally cxtended te persons attend-
in- this meeting tic privilege of making the
double journey for single fare.

Before closing the proceedings, the Reverend
the 31ODritATORi said:

Revrrnd 1Fzthcrs and Brcthrciz,-It bas give ii
mie ver. greait pleasure t0 have Iîad tUec honour
of prcsidinZ -ilthiis special meeting of ibis
supreme Coirt ofilic Churchi. I beglicartUly 10
congratulate von on flic barmony, enthusinsin,
and noble Chiristian spirit manifested al, this
m'ceting, and on the voice-conreyin gno un-
certain sound-wbich bas gone forth froin i.
The crisis iii tie bistory of Quec&s College is
ihat w-hich bias brouglit us togetber ai ibis lime.
and tile iss-ue of iliat shall, 1 doubt not. redouîîd
to tbe great good of both Church aîîd College.
In this emergencv, von have unanimousiy
agrced to make an appeal to the membership, of
the Churcb-to Uic nîinistcers and the people-
as w-el! as te tbe gencral comimunity interestcd
in tbe cause of superior education. Let that
appeai be an earnest oneC ; ]et tic effoîrt to be
puit forth be a strenuotif one. Let no mian saY,
this enterprise wvill fait. It ccrtainly will fait
if w-c le fiUtiless. or even do'îbtfui of ils suc-
c<*ss3 Why should il fail ? v~ol surelv [or lack
of we-ilth in the- Cliurcb. aud' 1 trust not for ans-
otlier rce.on. hlave faithi in our pez3pié, aîîd it
'Mill not fait bat receive at tbeir hands a gener-
ous response. Let this appeal bc a tborough,
flot a partial one - let il he inade 10 evcry con-
gregation tbr3bughout the Chîîrch. Pnd let us
neot bc cont'nted iviili anv ihing short of tbis.
The responsc t0 tibis ajîp)ea-l iviii be an excellent
test of us as a Church, and of tic love of ils
inembers: for Uic Church. It wiIl serve, 1 trust,
te sliow thiaz we are a living Clitircli, tiboruîagbj-
iv ahive Io our chuuîv. If il, fiti il w-ill ,a b las
I en zaid. br not onlv a disgracc te u5 as a
Church, but utterly ruiinouàs to Chîurcb and
Colle-ge, fur Churcu and College will go down,
vea clown la dislî-nnouared graivcs. Batî neo w-c

14~ hiccbld:-cn of those ulho in the oid lanîd
fxighî biard and hWnodv y îe in their day,
and foughit them succcSefuf1lV. l'el tu show
oiirseivesî torthy of iliem nd of ouîr Church
hîiszoryi il ytir; past. The fotindere, 100, or
ibiS our Coll-ege wvere men of whi-m aniv Ciîurch
ini Î,iîthe proud. Let us înznnifvst te ille woll
îhusî w-e are nuimnled b.' a spirit lilie tinte
thcirs, nnd thai l>v rivalin g ilirir deeds. Thr
thought of failn re s nout for n moment tc lie

en:e:aied.No. 1kv <;od*s bclpi, -ind by I'nith
in o'irçelvre nr.d ini our people'e: 'hirislianit y
nnd Chîrietian lihc'ralitr, w-e qihth not fril, but

.1ial la- Iblis College--ti onlv Plreslhtcri.in-
C"l'gi Vths g'-cat and rising -Dom;nion, en

a footing of greater efficiency and usefulness
than ever before-one not unwortby of that
Church of which w-e arc assembled as the re-
presen tati vos.

The Synod w-as closed ivith praise and prayer
by the Rev. Dr. Uit.WIIRT.

IPRE5I3YTUny et' S.IUGEE..-This Prcsbytery
met last Tucsday, tue 5tî JAnuary hn Paisley.
divine service being lield immediatcly before
proccedirîg to business.

Mr. Fra-ýcr of I>riceville w-as the prcacber. Ife
chose for bis text, Hleb. xiii, and 8th verse,
1-Jesus Christ, file saine yesterday, 10 day and
forever." Ife dwcilt upon the prominence that
w-as given Io flic personality of Christ hn the
Scriptures, and showcd how refreshîing il, w-as
aînid our changes to faîl back upon the un-
changed onc-amid speculative douhts and
darkucss to rcst upon an ever living, lovi ug
Saviour; ainid convictions of sin and conscioi,
univorthiness t0 take r4ugc in im, and th.-
rhch provisions of the everlasthng Gospel;i amid
tlie ilsa1 îpoinîrents and disgusts tbat %ve ofteu
feel iii regard to our fchlo'v-mcn to thinl, of
Iliuîi w-ho is fiuirer thei flic sons of mec, w-ho is
thic licad :sud low-er of a new race, and w-ho by
'lis mighty powecr is able 10 make us pure ceeî
as lie 15 puire.

The sermon %vas prcaclied before the Presbv -
tery, and a respectable congregation. It w-us
listened Io w-ith mirked interest, and musýt
]lave been a word in season to all.

The business ivas chiicfly of a routine charai--
ter. M'esss lhunter, and Morrison rcported thai.
thev hîad fultilled tbcir aplpointmeni iii Keppel
anîd Sarawvak, and gave in a verbal report of
Uic stte of the mission in t!iose totvniship) s
Thcse brcthiren also reportcd thiat tiîey liad ii,
accordance with thc instructions given thlin
fraîîîed a memorial. asking for tivo missionaries
froun the Colonial Comnîittec, and that tbey
had fortvarded Uic saine to the proper quarter,
and dit bet- hiad reason te believe that the
Conmittec on Colonial correspondence bad, in
transrnitting il te Scotland, rcported faN ourablr
thèreon.

A bitter wai rend from Mr. R. Campbell,
Corrcspondingi. Secrctary of the Q. C. M. A..
nnnouncing flit several students w-ere availible
for tbe mission field, anîd that applications
ivould bc rccived from I>resby (cries rcquîiring
such lahî>urers for the coming stimmer, tip tilt
ilie meet-ing of the Association in Aloril, wliere-
tipon Nlr. Fraser of I'ricev ille, moived, scconded
by Mr. Brockie, of Pnisle3-, that in vicw of this
communication, acd iic lirob.abiliiy of 1w-o
missionaries arriving in lthe Spring, [rom Scot-
asd, Nleqs rs Mcbean, litinIer, Morrison, Ross,

-idNcKaty, be a coinmittc to corre-spond w-tt
the Q. C. M. A., risking the services of Mr.
Campbell, for Eldershe, and Iliat ii flie event of
flhc mission.uries refered to, arriving froni
Scotl.ind, beforce flic next meeting of l>resby-
tcry, this commitîc be nuthiorised to direct
tiose bréthren frouin Scotland in thîcir labours
and field-, of libour, tilt ilint time, nanicl'y th£
first Tuesdav of M.

The cl«,rh la-id upion the fable a copy of the
b'ink scliedule prcpared by the -tgent of the
('nurcb fcr obîaining flic siatistics of Presby-
heries. Afier some zonversation tbercon, the
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moderator cnjoinea tire brethrcn 10 f111 un the
congregational sehiedtule in ternis of tire requisi-
lion thereanent, and to forward the same to the
clerk by the first of Februitry, to enuble hinm to
tabulate the sîatistics of tire Presbytery for
transmission to MNr. Croil.

In accordance wiîli an tinderstandin., corne
t0 lit a previous meeting of l>resl>ytery,
arrangrements werc made for holding nîissionltry
meetings on tie followving day, Wediiwstl.a, iii
the townships of Satigeeti and Elderslie.

The Presbytery agreed to divide ilwîinselves
into îwo badds, tice orle band to lake Saligten,
tinder tire leadership of Mr. Fraser, tire other to
take 1Elderslie, under ie leadership ot' Mr.
MeLean of Paisley :and tlîoîgli t?îeir bands
iverc veak iii nuiml-ersz, rendered stili more
weak by tire awkward separatioti of one of te
brethren who went lîoze-they helieve thcv
did good Service in those townships, andi did
much to cheer otîr friends tiiere and encourage
M1r. 31cLeau, wlîo h:»s for the present tie over-
sight of those places, a brothier bcloved auîd
one who bas dorc much for tire Church in and
atround Paisley, and whose lunch prized labours
have been greatly bles sd. Bath bands returned
ln the eveniiig to unite in a work no lcss con-
genial to dieir rnind-holding a soiree tire
procecds of which must have been over S 100,
and which werc to be applied towards the lîqui-
dating of the debt on Uic (Jhurch, now mucli
enlarged and improvcd. Tesidcs the bretbren
present, Mecssrs MIcLens?, Fraser, Morrison,
M1cLauchan, MeKay, Brockie,-thecre wcre Uic
members fromn tire village and ncighbourhood ;
an excellent choir also contributed mnuch to the
enjoymcnt of the night. Tire whoic arn'iir was
very pleasitnt and rery rcfrcsliing, cspccially to
the weary ministers who lîad travelied for the
most part, a iong distance îliroughi a stormn on
the prcvions day to attend I'rcsbylcry and on
this day, Wednesday, al, lca-st twenty miles, te
attend tie xissionary metings iii thc Colinîy,
and to be in Paisley to take part in the cheer-
in- festival.

opENi.G 0Fý THE NRW ST. ADRPWVS
CIIURCII, STRATFORD.

Tiiere is alinys pleasure in rccording lîroos
of vigour anù prosperit) in any prr of our
Church .but spccially is tlis tic case in regard
tu th e,î wbcre our cause was long under
waler. Nu incident could afFord more encour-
aging evidence taI our Church in thaIt quarter
is cîîtering tupon a ncw cra of life than tice coin-
pletion in Stratford of a new Church, which
upon tr testinituî.y of more thau one witncss
lias been tlalrcd lu nis Io bc one of great
beauly. comfort andi clegance, reflcî.;int mcli
credit on Mr. Robinson, ils archilect. We shahl
now beible te poiint to. rit lcas., four Cliurclîes
west of Toronto thal. are liodelCS of heuyfor
country town!s, liatuilton, Stratford, Fcrgus
and Guelph.

WVhen Dr. George was settîrd over Uic mîail
remnaîit of adhcrcnts t'îîr Church coîiid connt
in Sîmaîitbrd in iG, rv fricnd of the cause
hid good liopeý ilhat his great attLiinniený..
mighty encrgyami iofty cioquence would soon
nialee îhcxnsclvt. felt tihere. Gr.qtifying cvi- i
dence is now afforded, to bis miny frituds ltat

their hîigh' cx1 îctations were 'lot ill-founded,
and Iliat lus vast powers have iii nowise abated.
Long may lie ive 10 enjoy tire comtèrît of min-

Iistering to, his attichied flock in their new edifice.
T Pire following accouain W thse opening ser-

vices is clipped fronu IlieStratford papers
IL appears 10 be but tire otlier (lay wc ne-

1 iorted thc interesting ceneniouuy of laying the
corner stone of this new chtirch), and uîow the
e qually piasing duty tievolves upon us of re-
ferring to ilie opeuuing services. liese took
place or Sundm, last the I OUi Janitary. Morn-
ing, afiernoonti d cvening, the b..uitiful build-
ing wvas fulled witu attentive couurgations.
ireî mornizig servi(c wvas cotidtictut by tîte ta-

lenîed anid resîuected pastor, itev. Jamecs George,
1). 1. Ilis text wvas taken from lthe 5tlî verse of
tire 711h cliapter of 2nd Ulironicle-s-I .Il the
people dedicated the lîouse of GotI.*" The dis-
course, as usual, w.esimnlnessive.atiif searching:
showing, very forcibly, ivhat a liouse of God
sluoiild be. Tle churcli wvas crowded, ail de-
nominations being, wcil represented. The
ifternoon and evening ser vices were conducted
by tire Rev. Mr. Canielon, of Goderichi. On
eacli occasion Uic chîîrclî was filled. Tire dis-
courses deiivered by Mr. Camnelon wvere very
appropriftte, anîd dûlivereti %viffi a force and
eloquience wliic sliowed tire e:irîestncss of the
spieaker, :îni thtat lie wvas not out of pncc in
the sacred tiesk la thue flonse of God. The
large sun of over S250 %vas realised at, tie col-
lections at tiiese services, and unny be regarded
as but an evidence of the liberality whicli lias
kept pace wiîlî tîte undertaking sinice ils incep-
lion. The Cîxurcit wiili cost over $7,000. and it
is satisf.ictory to know tîtat itleaves tise hands
of tîe builders, withia debt on il, of only $1400.

iIl is a gemn of a building, being of pire style
and in the best possible taste bothtla inte inter-
ilor and exterior. Mn. Robinson, architeet,
London, designed it, and Ille builders wenc
Messrs. Orn and Hlildebrand, Straîford. It
spcaks wcll for tire ability and Chiristian zen[.
of Dr. George. Cuider luis kind and Chrnistian
admiistration Illte old Church becarne too

Ismal-it ivas at first proposed tu mako an
addition, but tire ongrcgation very wisely dcter-
mmced to crecî a nevv one. Lt is a noble nionu-
ment, isid wiill reinain sucli, wlhen Dr. George
and those anîongst wlion lic now labours, shall
have gone to lhat place -lîene no carthiy lem-
pdes arc nequircd. Many of Iluose %% io liclpcd
in the erection of tire clurch whlich the presenu.
beautiftil structure replaces, have passed away
fron thei busy scenes of' carîlu-its cires
and toils, and sorroivs, t0 rean thse Clînis-
tian's readafew short years and many
more ivill fqllowv: suci is Ille eifeet of
lime. Since Ille %iter lîeard Ille first sermon
preachîctl in tlle oid churcli l'y Ille 11ev. Da~niel
.bllau, of North Easthlie. %vunderfuul charnges
have tnkcn place-utt if the' mresenjt. building
bc not dcsînuîycd bçy accidti. 'ilat clbaî.ges
xvi!l have ta bc recordecl b-furc il, will c'te
by age, unfit for uise.

1»zCrzpTlox 01- ViIE Cli*tRCI.

It is a Gotie structure of tlue Enly Englisli
style ; the size of Ille building is -d- feci. 3 ins.
long, by 40 feet wide, milsidc dimeinsione; in-

icluding buzt:resss- ond is c4ipable of seating
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comfortably 400 people. Under the building
is a basement 9 ft high and 27 feet 3 inches x
39 feet 9 inches, inside dimensions, lighited
vritli Gothie windows, being entered by a door
front the west side,,of the building. also by a
st air from the bodyof the churchi.

Trhe foundation walls are of stone on con-
crete fouindations, and the walls front the plinth
te tbe eavestrougli are of brick, li brick
tIbick ; the side walls being 19 feet 6 inches

ilîi. Around the Churcli are buttressess, the
corner ones being on the angles, and finislied
with pinnacles ornamented wîthi crockets, &c.
The buttresses in front elevation are also fin-
ished -With large pinnacles ornainented witlh
crockets. The Windows in the auditorium are
plain Gothic, finishied on the outside withl label
meuldings ; over i le front entrance and also in
rear, behind the pulîîit, are lancet Windows, in
iliree eoamets.

In the auditorium ail the g-lass in the Windows
is stained and enamnelled fron Ilhe works of
W. R. Lewis, London, Ontario, whichi are of
excellent, w-orkmanship, and a credit to tie
manufacturer.

The fan-light over the front door is filled in
and ornamented with Gothir traccry. As we
enter the front entrance wc corne into a porcb
6 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. whiclî bas doors 0on cadi side
lestding te the aislPs. The inside is finishied on
the principal of nave and side aisies, ic roof
being supported by ectagonal columrns 1 foot
diameter, froi the cap of which sprir.g four
Gothic arches : the arches spannling the nave
being ornrmented with Gýothic tracery. Froni
the fioor to the Ceil ing of the nave is 3-1 feet 3
inches and thc ceilîng of side aisles iS 25 fect
3 in. high the whiole having a very pretty anîd
lient appearance. The seats aré of a gothic pat-
terni, the tops being pointed, and the enîds pa).n-
iielled. Aisles are 3 feet wide.

ConWÀL..Thcatnuial nhissionary meeting
of Ibis congregation %vas lheld o1u the evening
of Tuesday the I 2th i:. The Rev. Dr.
Urquhart Ille veiierablc iliastor of the congrega-
lion occupied the chair, and aftcr devoliolq
exercise gave an1 excellent introdiictory ad-
dress. The attendance was gonid asq conipared
With the atedneasc etnsgencraliv,
il thoughDi the A postle docs not comimend this as
tlîe proper standard, '2 Cor. 10. 12. Mcser.
Lament. of Finch, and M'illen, of osnibruck,
appenred as a depiitation froin the Presbvterv~
Of Gilngarv. anîd ::pok, of tihe claims wh-iicil
the Presbytury '.ission operitions liad upon ail

li coge ions within the bounds, particui-
]nriv. LIpon e cIddcr nnd 'veithier congrega-
tiens. ;'. om thpir statenment it appeared that
while lle l'rezlmtery have been vigoroiislv
liresecinig missionnry work in Ille Townships
Of Winchester rind Cambridge, the menîbers of
Ilresbyîery hiad piersonaliv to inake tiicmselves
liable for *the rein unecra tionl ho tlle ctiîe(Chiste
temploved te lhic amoiîlt Of $300. Thmis they

Ipoacdt the oli congregition to raise in
order in r(-lieve thcmi froni rcsiotisibility. Nir.
Campbell of St. Gabriel's Montrca.1 was aise
inviied te addrcsqs time meeting, and dw,,elt
chàicflv o1n the dlains of thc Synod's four
SCh lemýes. At a Inter pecriod in he evening it

rthe request of Dr. Urqubart hie gave a brief re-
port of what was doue at the Synod in King-
ston in cennection witli the College question,
concluding wvitlî an appeau te the old district
of Glengary whlmihbad largely profmted by the
institution te corne forward now in the day of
its need te relieve it frein ernbarrassment.

IMISSIONAuR MEETING IN ST ANDREWS CIIURII,
PFRtT.-'Iilat the sublime teuthis of Cliristianity
slîould be perpetuated te the ends of the earth,
is a motive that actuates ail true Christians;
and identical with this principle, was the
Missionary Meeting i n connection with the
congregation lield in St. Andrew's Church.
Owing, perhaps, te the favourable condition
of the roads, and the prepitieus state of the
elements, a large and respectable audience
were iii attendance-greater, indeed, than on
any former similar occasion. Addresses sui-
table to the occasion, vere delivered by RZey.
Messrs. 21cGillivray, of Brockville, and Gordon,
of Almnonte, and by tîme Churcli Agent Mr.
Creil. Alex. Morris, Esq., M. P., communt-
cated some interesting facts regarding Queen's
University, Kingston. A most excellent choir,
led by Nlr. Jolin Bart, sen., sang some weil-
sclccted pieces of music. whicb hi ghly contribu-
ted te thc entertaininent of the auditors.

PRiESENTATION TO MRS. BAIN-
Persons possessed of Christian philantbrepy

and amiable virtues, aI ways secure esteema and
affection ; and witb a view of giving sorne evi-
dence te this efflect, the Choir, after the assem-
bly lîad somewliat separated. presented Mrs.
Bain with au elegant Silver Cake Basket and
Server. The presentatien was made by the
RZev. Thos. Hart, M.A., acconîpanied by suitable
reînarks, expressive of the estimation in which
Mrs. Bain is hield. Mr. Bain replied briefly but
feelingiy ou lier belmal f and invited the Choir te
the M3inse te tea.

* Di-\iFEr-Oni Wednesday evcning, the 30th
Dcceniber, a Soirc n-as held iii the baserneut
of tlle mîew Preshytcrian Chiurcli, Dandcc. The
atten(lance was large, net less than'six hundred
persons being Ibresent. lI'lie basement whiich is
spacions aîîd well adapted te such meetings,
was tastefully dccorated wi-th evergreens, mnot-
tocs, Iings, k7c. Ample justice was doue te a
bountiful repnst, provided by Uie ladies of thie
congregatien. We nitist net forget te mention
the Qysters, wluich, excellent in quîality, and
abimndant iii quaîîtity, -Were iii great request.
Adelresses were d1elivered during the evening
by thle Rev. Mcssrs Ross, Wala:ce. and Locliead.
Týhev were short, and te the îieoint, bearing
cicifly on tIme influence of tiie Church, the
necessity of religinn in every day lifé, and tbe
importance of a spirit of libernlity among
Christians. The musical part of the entertain-
ment was performed liv Mr. Shanks and lus
family, Whio, netw-ithst.andinig tliat thecy were
Iotally iinprepared, bcing tnawarc thant they
wozuld he called uipon te cotîtribute te the plea-
sures of tîme cvcning, sung %ever.il pieces in
excellent style. Tme preceeds of the entertain-
ment. whiicm is tic first cf aseries the ladips of
Dundee congregation intcnd giving duriug Uic
wvinter, are te bc applied te the building fund.

*The new churcli is of clegant design. and whien
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completed ivill be an ornament to Dundee.-
Great credit is due te the taste and liberality
of the people in erecting so beatutiful au edifice
for the worship of thec God of thpir fathers. W~e
commend titein and thei- arduous undcrtak-ing
te the symphathies and liberality of our Chbris-
tian friends cveryiwhere.

Ornu1STOWN.-Tlie friends of -the Sabbatli
Sehool and Bible class in School District
(No. 5) Ormnstown, met on flic 23rd Decimiber,
last, for the purpose of arranging tlic hibraries
ini connectien with the above institutions. The
lieverend W. C. Clar-ke, m.-nister of thec congre-
gation, and the Reverend James T. Paul, were
invited te attend. The Rev. W, CJ. Clarke was
called te, the chair. Miss Outersen's class epened
the proceedings of the evening, singing a feiv
beautiful picces frein the IlSunday Sehiool
Hosanna." The cliairman then congratulated
the parents on the fortunate circutnstance of
baviing a teacher se truly devoted te the
ardueus duties of lier profession the hîappy re-
sults being alrcady patent, w-hile lie hîailed it as
a happy toe of future progress thiat ail in timis
quarter toek a lively interest in the welfare of
the Tounîg on wlîom tlîe Cliurch and cornmunity
depended for l)rosperity when w-e of this gene-
ration shall bave passed away. Hie thon called
tipon the 11ev. Mr-. Paul te corne forward. Ile
%vas about te speak wlien lie w-as interrupted
by the reading of an address, and tlîe lReerend
Mr-. Clark placing before lîim a very elegant,
and artistically finislicd copy of Henry and
Scott's Il Faniily Bible.*' Mr-. Paul thîanked his
friends, for- the vuluable gift. Tlîe Ileverend
Mr-. Clark again addrcssed te flie audience some
very appropriate exhortations aud w-ords of
encouragement te all. Tlic children tlien sung
a nuniber of pieces of sacred muîsic, w-ith fine
cffect aîîd closc-d w-li a partiîig hymun, hus
spending a vtry profitnble evening te both old
and young. On the follo;ving evenitig the
Reverend Mr. Clarke w-as called upon te present
another v-ciy tIegant Il Family Bible" te thie
superiateîîdent of the Sabbath School at Stoney
Creek, anothier district of lus corégietgation.
This Sabbatlî Schîool has been for Soluetinie
iuder the siileiintcndviice of NIr. jamec: W.
Bryson, by w-hose instruîctions and management
undàer the blcssing of God, it lias prospered be-
'-ond expccta'tiolns. 31ay- the teachers .91in1
tauglit enjoy the lîresence and approbationi of
the Great Teacheri. Amni.

LAcUnir., STr. ANnîuFws Ciu-acî SAritATii
Scieoom. Semt-F.n-On t'te evening of the 28tIu
Deceier, he Sabbatlî schiool chiildren ln con-
nection îvitli St. tndrcw*s Chu-ch, tîlet in tlîe
ncw schoeel rooiii aud w-ere entertaiîîcd by tlîcir
tenchci-s, w-ho, lad made ample pirovis-ion for
the occasion. The clî;!drcn met at sixp5.
w-hen teiu and coffec w-h tlieur accomupanimient
were servcd jup Iot huein. Addresses ivcre de-
livcred by thue Rer. Mr. Simupsoni, and John
Pophian, Esq., thue superintendent of the school.
After singing a fewu liyrnis, and receiving
another tokemi of ltme kiadness of îlîei- tcachers.
George Prowse, Esq., Montmel,cntcrtaiîîed tlin
ith some splendid dissolviog nis, w-hich

wecie higlîly apprecistted bol!: by the childi-en
,ind parents. To Mr-. Prowse tlîey are mtich

Iindebted for his kindness in increasing the
pleasure of the evening.

'l'lie school room was tastefully decorated
Ithe comipany was large, filliîîg the room. A.fter
speuinitg thi-ce pleasant and agrceable hours,
t he company retjred after the benediction Nvas
pronoutnced. Tlie Suniday school is in a xnost
eflicient statu. The roll contains the namnes of
fiity-cigit seholars, with a staff of six feinale,
twvo male teaclicrs and superintendent.

Collections by the Lachine Clhurcb, for the
following purposes.
jWidows'tand Urlihais* F und. £7.10Os. ; Frenchi
Mission, £3.]j7s.6d. ; Prcsbytcry's I1sin
£3.10.; Synod Fund, £1.10s.; Sustentation
Fund, £5.4s.6d. ; Iiidian Orphanage, £5. ; 11ev.
Mr. Balmain, £4. 2s. 6d.; Presbytery Clerk's
Fees, 20s. - Sabbath Scliool Library, £ý5.lCs.

STr. A,ýDIEw's CiEuRcii GÂL.-Annivcrsary
Sabbaîlî sehool meeting. and congregational

meeting. On Friday the lst January 1869, the
1above meetings took place i thec Church,

!1hz latter at the close of the former. Both meet-
ings were iveil attended and would have been

ilargely attended, but ftor the incicmency of the
i weather. The Sabbatlî school ebildren were in
jnumber about 130. About 40 volumes of very
intercsting bookis Nvere distributed ainongst

ithem, kindly înîrclîased and presented by the
friends of the sohool. The scholars also re-
ceived, eacii a packet of confections and a card.
The 11ev. Mr. Mluir tie uiniister of the congre-
gation gave thein a very interestiîig address.
Thereafier the congregational mecetingr was heïd
and W-as addressed lhy WmI. Osborne Esq.,
chairman of the nmanagers. Fi-ou the annual
report it, appeared timat, St. Andrew's Church
had during the last ycar raised front ail sources
nearly $1400, besides contributing to ail tlic
schieîîes. Never before, conîiniied MIr. Osborne,
had thc finances of the conoeregation been more
flourislîing. A very handsoine donation of

nion,- as ote by he anaersand agi-ced

presclit te Mr. Muir. The inaîiarcrz bave, also
ivitt thecir wonted liberality a1'reed ý, give 12
or 15 cords of w0o(l te Mr- Murr, to kecj. hlmn
wai-m in the Manecrhiaps il inay flot be
euit cf place to inforni the frienIs ofour Church
that since Mr-. NMir came te G:îlt in M1aich 1867,
15w-) exohigers; have beeti add.-ýd te the coin-
umunion roll of thc Church.

Bmii.nviia...-The Rev. A. Walker i as r-
siguvd ii prisîorate of this congregation and
returned t0 Scotland p'er S. S. Norlh A1mcrican.

Il îrrsni*itu.,. -T le annual fetival in connec-
tion îviîl the Ilittsburg l'rc-sbvterian Church

1 ook place in l'itisbtirg on the I 3tli ulto. The
Churchi w-as fihlel to exccss. The meeting was
I)opctied by sitiging the 1 Onu, Psalin, w-len re-

Ifreslimctits of a subsiantial character were
scrvcd ont to an appreciatire crowdi ; after
which addrcsses wecie delivcred by the Rev.
Mr-. Inglis. 31r. John Platon, I>rofesqsor Murray,
and others. The old choir of St. Andrew's
Chutrcli 'vas present, and added greatly te the
cvcning's enijoynicnt. The singing of thc Messrs
Crnig ani NMisi Rosa McIntyre w~as pirticularly
good. At the close of the meeting a vote of

1 thanks %vas returned te the speakers and the
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choir, wlien the meeting was brouglit to a close,
every one retnrtiing borne wvell sittistied with
the evening's enteriinmen t.

IN MEMORIAM.
Died, on time 24th of Decemuber, 1868, at [ils

residence ticar Almnrote, in the Townshmip ot'
Ramisay, David CamnpbellE, iigcd 7.1 years.
'flic deceased wzis borul ini UIl toNyn of Perth,
Scotland, on tire 2-1th of Deccraber, 1 79-1. Coin-
xnenciig lifeias a cellico prom fri, lie subseq len t1y
served under Wellinigtoî in bis fitinous Pleiiist-
lar campaign l'or six yerbing prestent, amon g
other engagements, i the battîlc of Toulouse,
for wvhich hie received the Piul:rmedal
Rild clasp, whicb lio prIi vvry Iilghiy. Re-
turning to Scotland, lie resiumvd bis occupation
for a short tinie, when iu the year 182 t, being
thoen 27 ycars of agp, lie emigrnted to this colin-
tmy. A fter living for seren years in the Town-
ship of Lanarti, lie renioved to Ramsay, in
which lie livtd uxitil bis decease. In this town-
ship ho filled varions offices, beingr township
clerk for forty yecrs ; librarian for the Ramîsay
Library frotu its institution ii 1825 untiii îhrec
or four yenrs ago the infiriiiities of age cansed
hum to resign ; sccrct:iry-treasurer for tire North
fliding of Liark Ag-ricul trral Society; justice
of tflpace for ilhe couinty, and a local paper
truibfully records of him that Ilini aIl his varied
capacities hoe was distinguisbed for blis untiring
diligence and regnlariry ; minc the nmany por-
sons wiith vhom lio lid dealings bear 1 estimiony
to bis obliging disposition.*, but il. is as nmcm-
ber of thre Kirk bore that wc shial most miss
hira ; and during bis long residence in Ramsay
ho was a I*aitîhftl and attachcd niember of il.
H1e was ever al. bis post, willing Io perforni any
ditty, ever manifesting «t des:rz fG'r file spiritual
prosperity of tIre memibers of if. Hlis quiet
and unostenlatiotis lifé, bis life of firin an(] failli-
fui allegiance te righit, ended in za hope full of
immortality, Ilwilling rather to ho absent froni
the body, and. t0 bc present, with the Lord.*'

SCIIOLAIî5JIP %Ni) BUI1SARI SCIIEME.
Peterboro, per Iù'v. D J. Ifac(itnell........... $20
St. iltdrcwv's Sabbatil School Cliftoit, for 18.... t

Do do do0 180..ý. G

.1011N PATON, Treasurer.
K ]G~on tIr Jai , Th69.

110ME MISSIONX FUND.
Looldoel, (adctitiolial), Per Rev Alex. MceKay... S8.00
L.'Original,per 11ev. George D). Fergiisoni...20.00

per Itî'v. .Johrn Davidson ...... .25.4-0
pIss er 11Cv. Illugl Casineronl.... ......... 13.00

UIathuinand (3reiville, ppr )Ir. J. 13. Cutshing 2.5.00
Lind.-ay, per 11ev. Rlobert Dobip............ 12.00

j2ictPper leev. Tîroilas 11eI'lrrson ... 10.00
peeWil, îr 11ev. Waltecr Ross, <a<I<itioual). 4.00

Liuiark, per 11ev. Jamnes Wilsmn, (aditionnil) . 3.00
JAMES CItOIll,1 Treasurer.

Morrisburgh, lOth .Janitary, 1869.
NOTE -.At thi-, date, 55 congr'gations on1lr bave

corîtri0wîed to flic Ilonie Miýssion Ëund for Iffl. 52
coriregatinu,. having ministers, (oi* %vloni 15 are coin.
iiiitt,g andi privilegedl iniisters), hlave flot contri-
bitcd.

MI1NISTEII.S'IWl DOWS AND OJIPIANS FUND.
1 'itelified, per 11ev. Pi>uzcan lIcDonald ... .... 85.70

Ilçliie dj William, zSirnp)soii..........80.00
Viilcartfer, (Io D)avid -lailki.............. 2.00
GJuelph, do0 Joliq [log-,......... ...... Z 00
Ciiftoll. do Geoîrge Ilà............. 20.00

I~'ahrnib F. P: S8v ni.... ... ........ 28.62
Water(lown, do0 1). rdniion ............... 9.00
Il.inuiito,,, <10 lîobert Burnet........... 41.88
TIoroilto, do0 Jolin Barclny, D. D).«. .... 0.00

--222 20
A RCII. FbERIGUSON, Treasurer.

Mon treal, 1911, January, 1869.

FIIENCII M1ISSION FUND.
(amnpbell... ............................ S1.9S

Lachille. per 11ev. lVnî Simpsonl ........ _... 20.00
and Dalibousie, per lZev. 1). 31oLean 25.00

Lochiel, per 1. Alexander Mcl.ay......... 6.00
V)alloU!ie Juis, do do...... .. .... 4.00

ARCII. FERGUSON, Treasurer.
Mortrei, OîhJanttarï, 1809.

(!Iofl~$ponbcfltt.

WIIAT THE 311NISTEfIS HAVE DONE. jing to the table, it will bc seen that the last

(ToiheEdio,~of he ?~C~i!<rluJ .Friday of tlie xonth that year Ivas on the 30th,
(Tû lleL'dtor f tc P-esbllcitii.) whiclî is tie date of his birth.

Srat,-Enclosed hercitih is a table of ouir Or suppose a mnan bora on Ille 3lst October,
commuting mnisters, anci of tire sunis corninu- .A.D. IS.,whlo desires t0 know wlat day of the
ted for, whicli will prove interesting to tire woki.'a.Bycnu >n îotbéi 5a
younger niinisters and membors of uIl Churcir once clear that it %vats on a W'cdnesday.
and ~vrcin nry opinion, deserves a niche in Tins, by tbis simple table arry persori of or-
tire Prctby!criourl, t0 prescrv'e il for the use of dinary intelligence mnay compuite thre day eof the
future enquirors. \Ve of Ile daîv are ivcek on which hoe was born, or on wlîich any
miaking history, lot uis set, tirai nono of il, bo lost oven t bappe ned, ci ther in the past or future.

1 have also takexi the libecrty Io enclose you 1 -un p:crticularly atixiCiis for its publication
anoliior table, very simple ini consirrîcrion, and in your columuns owing Io ils convenient size
yet withal vory lisoful in its vay, i. c. :A man as wvcfl ris its infallibility in reckoning to a
waçs bora (say) mn-fle latter énd of NIarchi A.D. perlcct certainty, events ini reniote periods, as
1792, ho k-nows not the day of the rmonti, but wcll as tbos- eof modern days. A SuBsclnF.
bas heard timat il wns on a Fridity. By rzferr- Ower Smniid, Jan. SUr, 1869.



Narnes of Mtinisters.

Anderson, James .........
Anderson, Jos ..... ...
Bell, Andrew ..........
Bell, Wlla ll........ ...
Bain, W i i am....... ...
Barclay, John .......
Barr, William ..........
Bell, William ...........
B3ell, Georgec..................
Burnett, Rtobert ...............
Camxpbell, John.................
Colqahoun, Archibald ...........
Cook> John ..................
Davidson, John...............
l)obie, Robert.................
Evans L David ... .............
Fraser, Thomas...............
Ferguson, Peter ...............
George, James................
Gregor, Colin .................
G ibson, JIamilton ..............
Haig, Thomas ................
Johnson, Thomas..............
Johnson, Willi,-m. ý............
King, W~iliam.................
Lewis, Alexander ..............
Lindsay, Peter................
Math.ieson, Alexander ..........
Mair, William.................
Mann, Alexander..............
Mttir, James C ................
.Merlin, John..................
àlorrison, Thotnas........
MeGili, Robert ........ ........
Munroe, Donald...............
Morrison, Duncan ........ :..
Machar, John..................
Àlowat, John B1.................
àMylne, Solomon...............
MeKenzie, John................
McLaurin, Johi................
3lcPlerson, Th, .nas............
MeLean, .teneas ...............
McMorin, John................
McMurchy, John...............
McKerras, John H..........._..
MeKidd, Alexander.............
McDonnell, George .............
McLennan, Kenneth............
.McEwen, William..............
McClotchey, George ...........
Žleil, Robert ..................
Paul, James T................
Porter, Robert................
Ross, Alexander...............
Robb, Johin..................
Scott, Thomias................
Smith, John M................
Sim, Frederick ...... ... ......
Stewart, James................
Spence, Alexander.............
Skinner, John.................
Simpson, WVilliam..............
Shanks, David ................
Thomson, George ..............
Tawse, John..................
Thom.Jae........
IJrquhart, Hugli................
Wallace, Alexander............
WVhyte, Johr .................
W;Iliamson, James ..... .......
Weir. George .................
Watson, David ...............

Stipends. .Age.

£150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
125
150
150
150
150
15(1
le0
150
150
150
150
150
1,50
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
100
150
150
150
150
150
150
125
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
125
125
150

Expectat ion
of 1 fé y e ars.

16,21
14,92
20,3

7,91
17,61
26,97
30,32
25,09
31,00
33,69
31,00
2 1,>11
21,81
25,71
36,41
12,31.
13731
b, ,55
18,28
23,17
25.71
28.96
13,82
33,68
il1,27
12,81
13,68
15,55
16,89
28,28
16,89

8,16
34,34
16,89
11,27
28,28
16)21
35,00
33,68
12,30
26,34
19,68
21,81.
16,89
18,97
40,04
21,11
25,s 1
40,04
19,68
23,82
19,68
24,46
24,46
14,34
21,11
28,97
32,36
37,14
28,28
21,11
21,11
22,51
18,97
21,81.
16,8"
16,89
13,82
30,32
33,03
22,51
35,00
34,34

Preseivalue Total currcný~y.
years.
10,18
9,61

11,56
5,58

13,32
13,21
13,81
12,80
13,92
14,32
13,92
il1,79
11I,90
32,88
14,67
9,15
9,15
9,93

10,94
12,33
12,88
13,58
9,24

14,32
8,02
8,64

13,93
9Y93

10,40
13Y45
10,Y40
6,35

14,40
10,40
8,02

13,45
10,18
14,49
14,32

8,50
13,06
il 33
11,90
10,40
11,15
25,05
11,79
12,88
25,05
1.1,33
12)50
11,33
12,61
12,61
9,5 1I

11,79
13,21
14,15
14,75
13,45
11,79
11,79
12,17
11,15
11,90
10,40
10,40
9,241

13,81
14,23
12,17
14,49
14,40

£1, 527
1,441
1,734

837
1)998
1,981.
2,071
1,920
2,088
2,148
2,088
1 7(38
1,185
1,932
2,200
1,372
1,372
1,489
1,357
1,849
1,932
2,037
1,386
2, Z48

802
1,226
2,097
1,489
1,560
2,017
1>560

952
2,160
1,560
1,203
2,017
1,527
2,17î3
2,148
1,275
1,959
1,699
1,785
1,560
1,672
2,257
1,768
1,932
2,257
1,699
1,25L,
1,699
1,891
4,891.
1, 414'
1,768
1,98 1
1,768
2,212
2,017
1,768
1.7ý68
1,828
1,672
1)785
1,56ce
1,560
1,386
2,071
2,134
1,521]
ils21
2,160
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THE PIRESBYTERIAN.

NORWICHI STATION.
(710 Ille Editor of flic Presbyleiunii.)

IR.-aving !ately visibed
,' ç. ~ one of our mission stations,

/ that at Norwich, it may be
S interesting bo yotur readerb to

-noiu flic progress that is beingr
nmade iii that young and promis-
ing congregration. It is but flour

regrular îireaeliing of' the gospel applied lor, and
obtaincd a cateechist, wlîo conductcd ser-vices in
ilicir scliool-lîousn for flic sunmer mnths. Thei
pecople titus brouight togethler %Verpe left withott
ordinances tintil tuie followingr spring, whcîî
they again proctired a catechist, whlose labours
added more strength and gave brigb ber pros-
pects to flic littie congregation. Soon a chi2rch
building was begun and in tinte finished, and
thus struggling along and looking in hiope to
the future, tliey lived throtigl each winter upon
flic strength gained by the active v-ork of the
precedirig suninter, until, freint holding tbeiri
sabbath services in a sciool-liouse wvitIî a tran-
sient attendance ot' 100 or.less, flîey nowv have

THE CHUIURH OF SCOT',AND PSALM AND
IIYMN TUNE BO00K.

Preparc d cer i/te (Cilr ntcnd ce 0

flic (7o0211)itUce of Illc Güncral ÂIsscîibly.
We gladlylitail the publication of a

mucli ncedcd work. It is deserviing of' the
highest coiniendation. Our hiope is that
it. maq speedily supcrsede the use of the
ntany tune books now iu use, and be adopt-
cd by ail our congregations. As stited in
the vcry excellent preface of' the Convener
(Mr. A. J. Nivin, C. A.) it is the first col-
lection of psaliii tunes publishied under te
autbority or sanction of the General As-
semubly of the Chiurchi of Scotland sitice
1650, for sixice that tinie n.o eccisiastical

overs ighas been takcn of the mnusic
used or thte cultivation rccjuircd for its
being daiiy rendcred. In the publication
Of titis work, therc is no design to alter thec
character of the Psalmody il, usetthe Churcb), except that inipýroved haltr-_
monies hiave been substituted ir. a nuniber
of instances for such as were defective-
that soute tunes which by popular consent,
wcrc in niany collections iniproperly ren-

wvorshipping in their ovin neat eh.ca regui-
lar congregation of 200 to 250, many of whonî
tirc warmlv attachied to the cause they have
assisted. On Ttiesday Januftry 5th, a mect;ng
NvI1s lild iii this clîurch, at the close of whichi a,
desire wvas expressed that tlic balance of dcbt
should be paid tlîat evening, Nwbetn, after ai fev
suggestions and remark-s, one gentleman rose
and oflèred te pay on(, twelftlî of it, another
one siXth, and s0 on until in a short tine the
chairnian was able to announce that flic debt
wvas oneC of the things of the past. In this con-
gregation there is a large Sahbatlî school, and
a weekly prayer nieeting botlî of whicli are
nîaintained ia thc absence of a minister or ca-
techist. At tlic communion, at tic end of last
sîminer's services, 19 young persons werc aid-
initted to the churcli on profession of their faitl,
and the spiritual life of the congregation seems
bo be maintained, altliozigli destitute of appoint-
cd meaus of grace. The people deserve encou-
ragement for tIîeir efforts and success, and it is
to be hoped that they may soon seinire a pastoi,
%vho 'viii carry forward the spiritual prosperity
whlichlins been commînced, and leaid many
more to knowv their Lord and Saviour.

M 1-sioSAY.ï

dcrcd -arc restored to thleir propcr forin,
adthat a nuniber of tunes not lîitherto sung

in ýcotland, but Nvhichl arc of gc11uin1ý
ceclesiastical style have been lu troduced.
A sufficient varicty lias in titis wvay bcctt
scircd, altitoughi sonic objectioiiablo, tunes
liave been cxciudcd. A flew tuntes of ques-
tionable character htave it is statcd been
insertcd, out of dererence to the feelings of
thte coniniunity but no tune positively bad
lias been retained. In s-ltort, te present
work contains ail wli caîtlgtittl be
dcsircd in the service of any cou-g'regation
of the Ch1urci, Psaluti Tunvs, ftlyînn
T unes, Chants, Doxologies, &c. The
Psaini Tunes arc two ltundrcd in nuiiber,
thte I-yin Tunes 11S, appcndcd to wlticli
-irc a few 'Metrical chants. Tîtere is also
a selection (say fifty in nuitiber)
of IPsalnis and Scriptural passages for chtant-
ing, togetllier with upwards of forty an-
theis 'and Doxologies. In addition to
titis there are New Vrersions of a dozen of
the Pisalnis in rltythin. Anion- the ad-
vantages claimed for rhytn over rhynic
are: l1st. That a more faitliful rcndering
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of the original caxn bc obtained than by any
versions ini rhymo, and 2nd that it opens up
and inakes available ail the glorious tunes of
the Reforniation period, xnany of the best
of whichi have bcen banislied froin our
Psalmody for want of suitable Rhythms.

Besides the aiphiabetical index, there, is
-in index of appropriate tunes for the
Psaluis and Paripbirases,an invaluable guide
to precen tors and leaders of choi rs. By rea- t
son of the want of sucli an assistant the
cause of-God psahniody has greatly suifer-
cd in thie pat, litie or no discriination
or judgmcunt having been used in the se-
lection of tunes.

The work can be hiad cither in couinon
or tonie sol fa notation. Lt inay also bc
had in parts, the first consisting o f psalm t
tunes, the second of Iîyinn tunes and
chants, and the third of doxologies and an
thenis, or it may be bad comicte in one.
The price of the copy (comiplote) before us
was, including sixteen cents for postage,
e1.O6, whichi, exclusive of postage, would
be ninety cents. The work is beautitfuly
got Up in linip boards. We heartily coin-
inend it to our clerg-,ymen and to all our
people intere-ýtcd iii the cause of an ii
provcd Psalniody.

Is NAI ITII NOTES, CRITICAL El

PLANATORY ANI) lPRACTICAL. By
Rlev. 1-L Cowles> ID.». 'Ncew Y ork : ID.
Appleton & Co. iMontreal: - awson,
Bros,
This is the third of the series of Notes '

on the Old Testament, by the saine authior,i
the former volumes hav£ing been received
with nucli favour. The explanatory notes
are prcceded by a genexral introduction,
whicli contains a rapid sketch of the
Propliet and bis tinies, and inieets boldly
on their own <-round those critics who pro-
fess to find in the book of Isaiah itýself,
proof's that to more thait one writer should
be attributed the autborsbip. The notes
are short. but ecearly cxpressed, and will
prove uiseful to both pastors; and people,
a use for which the author says it was
designed.

WOOD SIDE AND) SEA SIDE, illustrated.
IBy Pen and Peneil. -Ncw York: ID.
.Appleton & Co. MiNontreal: -. awsnn Bros.
The selections are adinirably miade, and

the illustrations are of a very highi order o?
muert. They are froni designs by sucli

men as Foster, at the head -of the water
colour artists of Great i3ritain, IDuncan, the

marine paînter, i{ows, who excels in de-
picting trocs and sylvan scries, Daiziel, so
w'ell known as a skilful and versatile
designer, and Weir whose animal sudies are
celebrated, and the engravers have donc
full justice to the subjeets.

CAST AWAY I TITE COLD. By Dr. Hayes.
Boston -. Ticknor & Fields. Montreal;
iDawson Brothers.
The verdict of the yotiuger branches is,

that it is a splendid book. It is wnitten iu
a most intcresting manner, and conveys a
great aniount of useful informiation under
the guise of a story. It muay be placed in
the hauds of young people to their great
benefit.

A Booic A-BOUT BOYS. By A. R1. Hope.
Boston: Roberts Bros. Montreal:
Dawson Bros., 1869.
A very genial and appreciative book on

Boys, their character, dispositions and
trainînr. ith alit and amusing style,

the author conveys muchi useful advice, and
ivithi great good sense points out errors in
the training of the young, which i-aay do
more good than more pretentious and miore
labourcd essays.

TUiE FLOWER AND TUIE STARL AND OTIIER
STORIES FORL CIIILDREs. Boston:
Ticknor &t Ficlds. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.
A very pod book, for the :more juvenile

ineinbers of the fainily, and even the older

boys and girls find no fault withi it. It is
very prettily got Up and illustrated.

*Tiu POETIOAL WORKS 0F FITZ GREEN
IJALLECK. Edited by James Grant.
New York: D. Appleton & Co. Mon-
treal : Dawson Brothers, 1869.
The naine, of LLalleck is well known as a

poet, and the public will be -lad to welcomie
*this edition carefully edited by Mr. James
Grant Wilson, his literary executor. The

1 ivork is produced in Messrs Appleton's
usual creditable, manner.

1 JpSUS oF NAZARET1I, Hus LiFE AN»)

TEAc luxa. By Lyinan Abbot, with
1 designs by Doré &c. New York. Har-

per Brothers. Montreal; Dawson Bros.
There is sonicthing almost ladierous in

the close parallel drawn by the author bc-
twcen the Jewish economy as establishied
by 'Moses -ind th2 Republic of the United
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States. Tbe nost forced and cxtraordinary
resemblances are cither fournd or made by
Mr Abbot, and ccrtainly bis own country
and its institutions do îiot suffèr by the
comparison. It is stranige, toc, bow fond
mnen of this staînp are of coiningy or adopt-
ing the rnost awkwvard and uneuphonious
wordsi while there are others in' cominon
use whichi would inucli nmore clearly and
clegantly express thecir mcaning. This~ is
one reason why dlue precautions shuuld be
exercised in placing suchi books in the
bands of the young, who are but too proue
to adopt the incorrect expressions ma.de use
of in every day 111e. With ail its fanis, and

chief amnsg titeo wo regard tho low point
of viewv litopttud b)y tilo istihor in depicting
the Sav'iour tliî'oîîq1out, tho wvork, ticre is
illuchi ini it t1int .s iîîtereqtilg and thlatw~i11
repay perusiil. 'Ihiq view luis been ap-
parently titkoui by tie author desig-nedly
as the osio t1iti would best describe the
character of' Clîist. on etirth. But the in-
effaîble lisystcri, Hie Ihuîs floio eau never
be dissociated wi il sout prcesîitiisg a dis-
torted v'ioiv of, tise 11i ppe1rartce alîsd work cf
our Saviotur oit eîrtfsi. Ilenice the filure
te whlich wvo î'uerr wiile g ive full credit
for the faitit ini evatigelic al truth witlh
w~hicli Msr. .Abbot is iîinmatcd.

ADDRESS O"N CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 'l'O INDIA,
WITII SPl 2 .l.UEEtE, TO TIIE EDUCATIONAL MISSIONS 0v riii., <'IIvtcii (SF 8OTLAND.

13Y Nc1ý3AN MAOIEOD),
MINISTER 0F Till iiAROnY $HIU)iC1ji (ILARSOO'.

C'otiiuuedfroin Page 25.
TEACHING FROM IIISTORW TO WÂRN AND ENCOURAGEn. Mevertheles-3, tisai raceu did its work at Iast.!

1 ivouhi lucre remind j-ou of facts iz2 theh- Tise tirst fui-iii: of' lit religionss fitith yct live,
tory of the Church in past liges as worthy of being cleansesi I'roun ail Idolittry silice the tinie
being reruembered, in order te modify the of tise Caîstivity, butt milieu that tinte only ; and
eager desires of the tee sanguine as te imuse- Cisristianity, u8 ltii flower ansd fruit, lives; and,
diate resuits, and te cheer the hoples of tise tee afier marvelloos aind i ~ralge :iitdes, is
desponding as to future resuits, as weii as te groiwn into a cighty Irev whwsc lL'ares are for
check the rashs conclusions of those wbo, argn- 1 be liealisg of'iho iniffosî, anti wicli is destined
ing front tUe past history of a few years, pro- to e ctie one troo o'l ille lor tise whIoie wor'd.
phesy ne resuits at ail in the ages tie corne. As And so this fûattore lit iistory constantiy re-
signs of the pregress of that religion which, peats itscif-a Urnei of' activity ansi repose, of
through the seed of Abraham, ivas in the end wuss'ter and 'Juossîsutr, of idee; ansd waking, of
te biess and is now biessing ail nations, wîsat ileatli and re.qtrrcsttloti ;~ i tnte of' long and
conversions, let me ask, wvere made front tise varied prt'partiois, with net ii.-frequontiy very
days of Abrahami te the Exodus ? IIow many rai)id ftilfiliiienîsi, Ilike guddcîi outbursts of a.
during the long night in Egypt ? Yct ecd of? lOng.scetirsg t0ood, orV vo)lcllso ; whiic tisese
these intervais represents a period as long as fuitilments beconioI sîguin beghsigs of a new
what separates lis front the day when tise flrst and as varied a cotirso hil listory, ever acetîn-
Englishman visited tise shores oflrsdia, or whe n j1uiating biessilsga l'or tise whlse fitiiy of mani.
the Churcli sprang into renewed life at the Re- i Ilaving thuis qiolwnI genîeraiily of Missions in
formatien. Wiat, again, of resuits during the !India and tiseir resii:si, 1iiiiist proceed more
brief period, yet se foul of teaching, under iparticisiariy to Ii couslderatioi of tise various
Moses, accornpanied Uv suds mighty sigils and !netiiods ad<opUdf by iiorrosfor Christian-
wonders, wiîen the Ohurcis was i the Wilder- lSigtieIines
ness ? Wlsy, oit entering tise land ef promise, ENDS ANI) NIKANg Oie %111ION WORRt.
two men oniy representeti the fiuitb of ail who But before we cain repily satisfacuoriiy to tUe
liad Ieft idolatrous Egypt !And, yet, when it question regartlitg issenig, WCe twist first have
looked as if ail were iost, Gcd spalie tiiese a still cliarer appreioovaon of tUie înture of the
werds, Il As truly as I live, ail tise earth shall end Io bc attainod by thin~î, involving soire
bc filied wii.h tise giory of tise Lord !' Recol- knowicdsgo of tise Iliodo religion as a systeni
lect, too, wisat long periods ef confusion and of Uciief' and of Roeial Ill'o. If' WC do se, we
darkness féliowed the settlement cf tise tribes shall soon leainsi, tiiiit WCe cmnsuiot, as is too often
in Palestine. Tise experiment, if 1 may se cail donc, ciass i lindcoo wliis other licathens (whe-
if, seemed te isave utteriy faileï o? cducatîng a tUer is Issdia or boyoifsd lts qliorem), noer argule
peculiar people, and se preparing it for tise ni- freni wsat lias boots dou l5'y tîsis or tisat instru-
tenion wonk of converting tise wonid. Tisat snentality is tlsu Satsdwlehlans for examisie,cisosen race endeà1 in captivity in tise ceuntry or iii Africa, liuîriwthi, or eveis Tlinîscvely ' that
frein -%hcnce .Abnaham, ils fatiser, began in jtise saisne iusstnussususîuslty wliiileccssarily be as
faith blis journey fourteen centuries before.î effectuai ius CalcîsUta or lictsares. It is admitt:d,
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of course, thnt nmong rail races andi in all
cauutries thse Truth, as revealed by Je sus christ,
is the oue grand meaus of Clîristianising tisent;
but the pruetic:tl question before us is, What is
tht best ivay of commuuicrtin, titis trut in l
certain givens circuinstances ? Soiv, te obtain
the tmue assier te titis question necessitates
otiser questions egnrding the characte-, L-abits,
and beliefs of tse people ire bave te deal with,
and regarding tisose peculiar circuinstauces,
within sud iritsott in ihicli they arc placetiî
wisich must materially affect thcir eceptiort of
Christian doctrine and lifé.

BNlD00 CHAnACTERISTICS.
Witb te risk, tiserefore, of repeating to sonse

estent iriaI, as bearing on otiter parts of sny
subject, I have already alluded te, lct tmc direct
your attention more pariicularly and more
fully tisan I have yet donce te some of those
characteristies of Illindoos t't-lich disting-Uish
tisen front every other people in India or in tise
%ivcrid. Observe, in Ille limai. place, tisai îhey
are a distinct race. 1 lie almcady saiti tisai
varions races make up thse popula:.Ion of tise
great continent of Ilinclostan. Thellindou be-
longs 1e tisai Inda-Gernsuic or .Aryals streani
*f which mre ourselves nre a brandi, and whicli
kas floret os'em Ille wrmi. Il entemed India
frorn thse north-west, sud advinceti, duri~g long
ages of tise (tar pas[, tos-ards thse sothera plitins.
1 t found iliere otmer sd eider races. whio ci ter
lied te the muts tins -anti jungles te, raintain
tiscir freedoin, or irere conquereti aud degraded
imt Sudrus or Parishs. irithout caistt or social
piosition. Tisese Ari-as, likt, a lav-a floodi,
POUredti teinselves, over tlle linti, barcaig
zirougs Ilise eider formatifons, o-- rlying tIlet
,or surrourading tîset, buts ncter utteriv obli-
itr.iing or abserbiasg tien. Now il is not
Witis these aberigini r-tces-wleo, thouzli lire-
bably once posscssissg a higher civtilisaition, are
no'tr coullaative savages, and lisve religions
peculinr Io thtaiscîves, snch as tise Bhels,
Khonds, SZantalsz, Coles, c-ts wc have -i.
presentto ùo; nor yet %,çitis races of loir =aste
or ne c,,ste. like Uic Sisanars cf Tin-.iellv. tise
Mairs; of Alimedlnu-gcr, or Ille leirer population
stili of Chainsa.. Býut if. is of this Ilintico race,
irbose religion is Urnamanisaisand wmmcli above
ail1 others constitute the peuplle of India, latis-
bcing about ]35<5 millions of ils inîalitans-it
is Of them Onlv 1 ai. pr-e-nt spcamk: fur if ilicy

se, but nef otherise. Tsai. lofty unbending
Portion of the colsmnmîl, thc Nolîsamedan,
nuutbering tirentv millions, is Det wtitiîin thse
Scopc of Mny pt-caca: argument.

Scendly, wc- niusi not forgel. tisai Liais [fin-
tico p-cople epresexît a r nsirl%-.blt iiiain
wbich îisey havte inberitat fro i t ime irben

=a-Is was veua. Ther possess a lsnguagc (the
S-nsri, im caricst cultivateti> wilîi scisolars

Ieli us la thse tuti. Ille sosi. flexible end musi-
cal in eistence. le xvbich Gs-eck, altiongla ils
ehildi> l irnenscly inferior; wihi is capable,
=s no Othtm i, of caxpre-ssng tise stibtiest
thOcgbts of ise: tcphslan a tu e mcsiti

shstd0w,.' andti ransien: ;;Ic.as of thse peci.. In
tsai. langitage thse Ilindoos produed n bex-cie
anti Philosophie Potîry, Centuriet bzzfere tilt

Chiristian cma, whicih even now holdsa foreniosi.
place il, tile literature of the vorl à. it has been
ftsserted-1 know not on what authority-tht
the3' were proficient in astronoxny long ere its
vcry usait %vis nientioned by the Greeks; and
tiat in coniparatively recent tlacs they solved
probleins i algcbra which not until centuries
afterivards 4awned on the acutest rninds of mo-
dern Europie. Wlien sve add to this a structure
of socety-to wlîich i shalH immediatcly allude
-so compact as to bave beld together for more

fthan two tbousanad yenrs, ive must feel &dmira-J ii4n* if net for their physical, at lenst for their
inteilectual powerc, and ncknovwledge tisat we
have litre no rude orsavage people, but a bigb-
]y eultivated sud deeply interesting portion of
the huma» famulv.

Thirdlly, we must. consider the relieion of the
1ILLIIOOS, bothas a creed and as asocial systera>
witll ils effects on tlteir general temperainent,
ansd habits of life.

JIISDOO CIXEED.

Tise Hlindoo religion, likc Judaisn and Christ-
innity, is eue which bas survived thse revolu-
tions of longr ages. Thse religions of the Greeks
and Romans, of tbe Egyptians, Phoeuicians, and
Assyrians. witis tany otiiers, arc te us as fo;-
eils of a desti world. indooisan, oider issur
thest, still exists as a power affect.ing thse desti-
laies of tecming mil lions. Wc can gaze upon il
as a living spzcimen of one out of uany of the
inonster ferais wldchs onze irihabited the globe.
1Unlike ill Ithosc extinci. religionS, il !'as ils Sa-
cred Boeoks, and 1 doubt not tisat. te this wvritten
word if. gr="~ - oes ils partservation. These
biooks liave been written <il interrals renresent-
ing rai.t prriotis of lîisiory, The Vedas, nt. once
the inos..anciest and te ilost paire and lofty, go
as £ftr bacis, possibly, as the timte of Moses,aizd
contaiin mativ truc sud-I sublime ideas of a Di-
vine lteing %;itioti auy trace of tise pcculiari-
ties of mnsain-ydecliring positîvcly
ihat Il therc is ne disinUcion of ca:-ics. Tise
grent collection of the pltranas w-as compiled in
ie msiddle -iges of our ers>i and fcrins the reai

irei '-I .1 blce' of te tvemia religion of
lindos, the Vellas being new knoxçn te and

rend bv only a fetw learîîed pundits, and havin-
frousnIlle firei been n f<orbitiden boock to ail ex-
cept the pricsthood. Noi Ilîrsc Ptirznats arc
one maes of folics -andi inmoralixies. of dreumu-
ing pauuhclsm. of degradimsg and d1.gusting ideo-
lat1ry.

Malr. \%Vlicler. in bis reccaltly publisbed ivu-
luic, te firti cf lais I!1istor-. of lndi.l• thus
irritis of tise grent cpics of Malts I arata, or
the grent wtrm of Uelarata, and te Rasayana-
cr I Adrentures of ftîa»iiti their presen:
influence on ise Ilindooi. Tt is lais opinion, 1iii mnt eodt

tisesc cpie belong Io UIc V'cdic period, tbeir
comtposition bciong Ie te H;r.lsmnic agt.
wtlitn caste 'vs l» tîetie,% ne uTs'rigion et.
inblislîSd* adt Oc leraat landi fem-md iicn-e
seccs into zi pomet4zîl cclesiastical hiem. rchy.

,v4 lien. instead of Ihe~ old Vcd*- getis andi
fanas of ftilli, lrlîni; Vishnui, andi Siratoo
ilheir place. These ceies.-tr. Iractically, Ite 
Ilindoos, religioce pocuts, and cetîsequeriUy
-ire lte uot pozrerful =dt populam pt-ops Io 1--
inansin.4 Few Hindoos," iretes.11r. W'bccler,
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Il may perliaps be iicquainted wi'b lte whiole of
IIIQse eplics, andi noue ]lave ventureti to subject,
thent te a criticil nnalysis andi investigation,
yet thoir influence upon the nisses of hIe peopsle
is beyond calculation, andi infinitcly greater andi
msore universal than the. influence or thse Bible
over modern Europe. Thse leadiag incidents
anti scenes are failiar Io Ille Ilindocs frein
childlsood. Thev are frequently represente i tt

-village festivals, whilst Ille stories -ire chanieti
about atalniost every social galhering, and inl-
deeti férmn tie leading lopic of conversation
amongst Ilindoos generally, andi especiatlly
amiongst those who ]lave passeti the iueridizin of
Hice. In a word, these poems are te the Hlindoos
ail that the Lîbrury, tise Nevrepaper and I 1w Bible
are to thse Etropean ; ivilss tile books ilemn-
selves are regardeti with a superstitions reire-
ence, which far exceetis that vrhics Isaç ever beesi
accordeti Io anv ciller revelation real or sup-
poseti. To this day 1'. l iccomica lbeiefîhat
te peruse or niecely bliste» te the peruisal of
the Maha, l3hiraa or itanayana, will insuire

-prosperity ini îLMs wire-d andi eternal happiness
hoeafler.' Now, t aking every allowance for

(Wvhat appears Io me to be) the exaggcrated
tes-ms in ivhich Mr. Mhîecler decribcs thse tomn-
parative influence of the Bible asd hesze Il Scrip-
turasil there can bc no deulit that, as ftr as lsi-
dia is con cemnetil lie is correct-

This religion, as cnsbodied in ils Sncreti
Be'ohs. rittords Uhc widest scolie for thse indul-
gence of erery phanse of hîuman thoug'bl, senti-
micnt, nni passion -. furnislsing. as it docs in thse
Vedie hvnsns and -Oî i a tminsplscre se rare,
andi presen'.ing sixch shadowy lieigbts of secti-

latlion, as te lempt. tihe usaambitiolis wing 10
put. forth ils powers I0 gain ilieir stinînits, i andi
fiirnisiissg in the Pusran.u the -,:ilestmi re, w ire
the ftltlicst and nîoet Ob-cece ni-ty wallowi.

.Aî.nong ils disciplee, the dreasny ascetie labour-
ing te ecî1ite bis spirit, bjpure swedita:ion
-tnt the destruction of the mnaicrinl flesh, andi
the profotint schishr, r-'ire thîozgh he bc, sieur-
ishin2- his intellectuai tire hy Ille abstsactithcnses
anýntienless SpecillaUire queýstions suggested lly
his creeti. Inly meel wîîh Uthe diegusling 1:1-
qucer or yogi, with ici ignorant millions 'iris
cas- foir noUîissg but, a round of deati siipersti-
lions observances, or wiiishe 1w nning or de-
Imveti crcw who inticîlge in the riltit practices

as thse nattirai resulis of Usicir h1catiscn psinci.

.Lstly, it la in ils xgceH aspects, -s aIrcady
Itinted,. iiint Bmalsînaniz-ni rnanifests its inxcnsr,
comprcer.snire, and lys-anous potrer. lis sys-
lems of c.nsle prents to tu a featIure in Ille or-
ganisation of humais beings tinpirntleled ln his-
tory. Il must net bc rnietakern for a mierc -tes-
tocmatie airra-ngeaient, as aiccidcnt-il te or lving
out--idc of Biaîanns but it ie an egcenli.-t
clemerit of ils vcry bcing. Tt. la pille, truc, as~
I haire saiti, n tise f'îc' is of impartance, tiaL
thse Veda-c knowî notising of il; hnut thon thse
peoplt- knoxr sus' thse Vtdxs. nut those 'iris do

cnlor pc-svert ihrs- tcaching. Acces-ding
te tie exisl.ing andi, as long as flmahminzsnst
lives, unalîcaemblt belier or thse peeplc, the
stre4ns; of =asie, fies-ing sitie liy side bu'. never
mingling, arc tmaeed np te thse -es-y fonntnin of
Del'.y; or,1 to clutuge the simile, eacis geat caste

is beioved ta bc a develol;meut of thse vrl bo-
dy of Bralima the Crecater, and is unystically
united te hisa as paris of his -very flesh andi
boncs. lience no ont, eau becorne a Ilindoo in
religion whois is sic' one by birth; no- can anv
uaenber belonging te this divine body break bis
caste ilhosi t ilieroliy becomning ticat, ûsn a 1mb
ansîsstatei front living commuunion with thse
source of life, andti Usrefore Io bie tbsown asray
as a csuree, a reproich-z polluttd, horrible
thing, te lie hateti aud disowued. air-rellous,
indeedl, are thea povror and, endurance of snch
an Organisation as this, tisat n dominate over
ail tisorc political andi social changes whiell. in
cther respects, asller thie relative position of ils
possé-seors as te Vreaith or rank, whctiser in thse
arnty or or in the civil service.

TUE WPLUSNCE OF' CASTU.

But I3ralirnanisas ùos mort titan make each
man a niomber of tisis compactinass. Ilaving
fixtd lm totre, itl holds hlmi fast, andi goes
hini as a iiiere thing in whricis no pcrsonalifyv,
andi cezîscilently sic 'iili, is recognised, save
that mnicsure 'iviiici is requiredta consent te
the destruction of his being, or ils subhordina-
lion, a'. loast, Ie a systn cf mechaical ruies
tsa'. flîsion bis iie inward ind outward lueé.
As f.irr aimostas il is possitile te conceive, tha'.
life is in evcrytising anti cvery day thse obedient
slave of "~religion .Vnet, cf course, ia thse sense
'irîicis we attici to t expression-that of Mil
things bcing donc, endured, or enjoyei is a
rigi: spirit, or aczording te Usie s-uic of eternal
rightcousness toivas-ts Got anti mnu-but. ac-
cording te fixeti atlhritative rides, proessiug
tu enubrace thse wluole lue, obedience te wlsich is
as nicchiuical as cani bo vie]ld by a humait
being. For te Uit religionss Iliutio ail that is
t c b eliereti andi donc on eas-Il is revealcti,

andi as sncb is obl'-r1ctry. Ail UIl arts nt
sciences: lise metsaits of es-es-y trade; tihe nma-
nifolditi tls incumsbesst on dt architects, the

Masason, thse cnrpe.nter, or thse musicîrn-, andi on
thse sac-mier of tihe fhmiiy or remmnunîy-wla'.
oughtl e let donc upon osîl-iaary days ansd on
holy days: in yoîsîh. in mnbooti, ,indi el l
nge:. in isoaltis and sickness. aintinl tise bour of
dentis: andi what ottglit Ie bc donc for tbase
who arc deati. Riles art prescribeti Ie li ns 

ai siniser or ai sailt, in joy or in sorrow ; direct-
in-g hlm leotr te ,ci zoxvrr sîsd rirs inferiors.
anti i-qttais: towards priest-isud prinscs. t-
'iv:rds.ailitien ou cas-tii nndtvad al tite
goils on cafls end is tihe bavcns. 'No p:)Iypc,
ia ile vaet gelatinous masts 'ivici conts-ibutes
te %t building up of ai gros'. isins (rom thse
devp, cain bce more a Part 01 tisa'.inysteriorns
witeic tissu an orthodoz 11intIon is of tiq ra-
relif,us rrligiotis lsoierso l s indivîiali-
ty is lest, Jus coliecience, wili, ainil aff&ctions
are iu the str»ng ora c îaî aInti custons

srclinneti k Ditine -îtxztlotity. consecraîcti by
tist, ftitîs of lits race, andti nadc venerable y ts

hrclry aniqs Iy nti, 'iia'. iigs cste 'iczq
sîrange-i li s if tre c.sssid net point te pas-aile!.

phsus of lunat nature wiitisin qeren lite Ghus-ci
of Christ, this slaves-y la se t L;likcd or fe-t. in
bena hcary Ihurten.-n 4 bandage Io thse eiements

orf thse worid--bu'. on tise contras-.r, is clung te
wi'h adcpcrlc craciy.Thsecles-nentsçwhich

gire ibis undying riîgour te caste =sy potsibiy
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ho found not clîiefly in Sloth and inditteèrence, or
ini the supposed delivcrance which il affords
from the irksome sense of personal responsibi-
lity, but ini ils recognition of tvo great prizîci-
pics in social life, which, though !-i ibis case
pervertcd, are adjusted by the Christian treed
and a true C hrisian C hurcli; the first, thai. oui-
place in the %vorld is assigned t0 us by Divine
sovereignty ; and thc bccond, that thc co-opera,-
ion and symnpathy of a broîlîcrbood arc essen-
tial to our usefulucss and happiness in the
world. MVbatcver be the secret of ils sircngth,
il is profoundly interesting to gaze on this gi-
gantie system existing like te Great Pyramid
-ecd stone in ils place, firmly cemcntcd imb
the vast whole, îowcering over the arid plain, de.
fying haitherto, the attackrs of time, wbichi des-
troys ail that is pcrishable-an object of w'on-
,der- because of ils magnitude and powe-r of en-
durance, yet liollow-licarted withal, and pre-
scrving only the dust of:îgcs.

And yeî esen liais tremendous systcm of
caste is not ss-lolly antagonistic to the efforts
of te Chîristian Church. Ils very strengtli
may nt last prove ils vrcakness. If on the side
of wrong il Ilmodth ail logether if it. mos-e il
al'il ay do so ailso on thc side of right.
Let tie ivAl be so far sapped that il inust fixi,
it wiii do sol not by crumbling do%ça in minute
fragments, or os-en ln separaie nmasses, butas a
'whole. If lte grent arxny mutinies against
]lralimanismi, il wull dezert, not in nits, but
eni m1asse.

Il is writh libis sssirn tat ive havec in the
men ime to deal; and il inny -cil nerire a
Christians courage, und make him examine bis
wcapons, test bis -irmour, aud careful)y calcu-
line bis resourccs of power -nd patience, of
failli and love, or* lie enlers, %villia -1eal wiih
can be vindicated nîîd a liolic tuaIt wiIl not bo
put to shamel on the grand cn:erprise of Sula-
stituting pure Christianity in ils place. 1
besitate not to express the opinion tbat no sucbi
batte bas ceri hcforc tacon gis-en In tc Church
of God to figlit sincc bistory began, -and iliat
nuo victory, if gained, will be foluwed by gi-cat-
er consequences. Il seemns Io me -as if thc
spiritua-l conquest of India w-as a work reservcd
for these latter days to accomplish, because i-c-
quiring ail thc previous dear-bougbt experi-
onces of thc Cburcb, and ail the preliminar-
educaition of the world, -and Ilisi, whlen acconii-
plislicd-as by thc lielp of the living Christ il
shalh i-il:z iili bc n-s-iy Arznatgeddon ;te last
g-cal batule against ci-ry for-m of unhelief, tic
list fortress of te encmy siornied, thc last
victory gaincd as iccssarys to secure the un.
irnpeded progress and the t'in-i triumph of theo
woi-ld's rcgcntration !

le.gitirnate consequences of failli ini ils tcaching,
ianîd of obedietîce lu ils enjoincd observances
j:and lîractices. As far-, indeed, as thc observa-
lion of the ordinary traveiler goes, I arn bound
£0 say, as lthe resuait of our owna very-
liii.tud experience, thlit noîhling autels the oye
or car iii any w-ay offensive to gond manners
îhroîxghout India, not es-en in ils tewpiles, un-
Wcs il be in svmabois for is-orsbip 10 wbieh 1
cannot ailude, and the influence of -wlicla on
thecivorshippers il is diflienît for any stranger
to delernaixe, flot knosving, es-ca bowv far- thoir
significance as understoud by the multitude. 1
must. therefore refer to others better acquainted
ivitiî Indis to say w-bat its moral condition is as
floirin- positivcly fromn ils religion. B3ut I
lhav-c no doubt whiatcver inyseif, frora ail I have
beard, th il, except is-licre affected by European
influîence. i. is, among bobli Hindoos and Ma-
hiîmcd&s, as a iiile, far belo' wvhqt is gen-jerally s-:pp)osed. la spile of tbal amount of
morAiity, and lte Play of tiose affections
nmong fricnds and lte moinhers of the faunily,
i-ithout whiichi socicîy could not ling togrethler;
and w-bile 1 refuse le, boes-ee liat there are n4ot

¶ airiong sucb a mass ofiîuman beings, saine truc
1 light and life receired fi-r IIirn wiuo is the
1Father of liglît, in w-ays ive w-et not of and

aa never discos-er; yet 1 have no doubt that
Ilthe description of lîeuthendorn as cxisting in
the *latter period of Roman life, and as de-
scribzd by St. l'nul la the bcginning of bis

IEpistle In tic Romans, is truc to a fearful ez-
ilent of Ixîdin. Facts, besides, liaroe coane ont
ini trials showsingholo' lreligionIl socalled, inay
becomne lthe source of lthe inost lîldeous abomin-

1aiions, for wbicliit is -righeously chargeable.
Immiortal man is seldorn se degradcd as not tu
sck sonie -ipparcnîly guod reason, and in the
lioly nînne of l'religion"7 too,. for doiug U;z
w-orst tiîings. Tlîus te Thug strangles bis
victim as lic prays te te goddess of murder;
..Md the momber of a bcreditary band of x-cbbcrs
conziecrates bis services to thc goddcss cf
rapine.

But enough lias been said Wo gis-c soîne idea
of I3ralimrnism, and wè± are thus better preparcd
te, entertain tic question as te tc zmeans by

i h-ich il e.n bo destroyed, -and Christianiy,
xvith ils truthl holincss, brob.berlîood, -and peace
take. ils place.

Or. LIltEliTs IN Tif£ USF 0F MEflÂS.

As to the question of mc=s, 1 assume tbat

zadopt any merans wshates-ci, in consisiency
'Milath UcSpirit of Uic Gospel and the lîoly ends

wie have in rien', wshicit, according Io oui-knowuledge as deris-cd fi-oi the Word cf God,
iit~C0 Ml~Lis-.in*terprewed y Sound judgmcnî and experience,

w-e boese bcst ealculatcd te, «icwmplish tiusc
In tiieze statements i-cgarding E3n nianism 1 ends. The examplc of the .Apostics as r--

has-e sain noihing of ils efl'ccis upon Uie moi-ais Jcorded in lte Blook of' «Ais, that missioxiary
of the people, aliliough titis is a inosi. impor- bisiez-y cf rte carly Chuîrcl, and in tc letters
*%nt aspect of il, noi c:aiy " producing habits cf UIl gz-cat zniss-onazy Su- Paul, lîowecs-r
congenial to huzuan dep.as-ity, but as raisiuîg precious Io us and in=-luable as a rcpository
lte xncst formidable obstacles against Uic t-e- of facts and principles, van ncver- bind us to
ceptien ef Christianity cs-en as a pur-e and un- adopt Uic s-cry sixnc metbods in oui- day in
comproniising 53-51cm, cf moi-ais. 'Not ltai usc I mdi% if it wmc- ci-en possible for us to do se,
wsonld char-ge the actual rices of a people Io as wereaopted l>y the Aposties in thc Asit Minor
Ibcir religion, nnlmr,. as in the c3as btlore us, orai Europe of tituir day, unlcss il cz-n bc siow-n
t est could bc pros-cd to bc lte nrcesssy und i tba ib fite lds in bot cases are so fir sitailsi-
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as to admit of a similar mode of cultivation in
order to secture that, crop which flic Christian
missionaries of every age desire and labour ta
obtain. St. Paul had nothing like the heatho.a-
ism, of India, in its social aspects or Tftst ex.
tent, tu deal with. But -ve shall be fellow-
labourers w illi him if ive understand bis
"ways," Ilmanner of life," and possess bis,
spirit. Let us only, as far as possible, cudea-
Tour te share what, wiithout irreverence for biz
inspircd authority, I may venture t0 call bis
grand comprehlensive common sense--his clear
eye in discerning the real plan of battle, and al
that 'iras essen liai to success-his firm and un-
faltering mardi to Ille centre of the enemy's po-
sition, in tbe best -%vay practicable in tlic givenI
place and time-bis determination to become
ail tbings te all men, limited only, yet expand-
ed also, by the holy and unselfisb aim of
cigaining Somle," flot ho himself, but tu Clirist;
and, ini doing se, we shill fot miss the best
methods of Christianising India. Right men

ilih makec the righit methods.
miKs5i0., A<ENC1F.S.

In reviewing thc varions misszion ngencies nt
wiorl, in lina wie may aI once lay aside the
consideratior. of minor methods-sucl,, for ex-
aLmle, as that of orplînaiges, Miale and female:
for, irbatotor blessings may be bcstawcd by
thera as charitable institutions, or whîatever
advantngs-and there arc many suci-may be
derived from themn as furnishing Christian
tenchers for male, ani, above al], for female
schools; and colporteurs or catcbists, te nid
missioniries: or as providing iries for Cliris-
idan converis, who could neithier sek ne;
obtain nuy alliances from arnong ti <catee

OflPItANAGES'.

Neverthecless, these institutions,ý hoircvcr Mill i-
plied and hoivevcr successfai, ca-nnet, in îny
opinion, tel on bbc ultimaho cànversion of the
bulk of tlicflindoo proper, morc than se xnnny
orpbians takien fromn Europe would do if trained
and tauglit in the sanie wAyr. 1 arn flot te be
undcrstood as objccting tu orphnagcs, more
cspeciahly whren tiiey are, as ilih uis, gencrous-
Iy supported by the contributions of the young
at home, and net paid for out of the genera-l
fands of the Mission. Yct 1 would flot ]lave
yon attach undue importance te Ilhc bapiismr of
orphans as telling upon llindooîsm, or ta
wcigli their number-ae, alis! 1 bave heard
donc in Scotland-against those conncctcd
'itih aur great educational institutions, to bbe
disp.iragcment of thc latter ans coxnpared wiith
tic fermer. It scns Io me tba: ii = ald b.
jus!. as 'iise as if, in Sccking '-o convert the
Jeirs, 'ir imigincd that the baptisin of any
nuniber cf orphan Jcws within a charitable
bouse of refu.ge 'içould tell -is znnch on Judnism
as; Ille ciication of a i.housand intelligent
yonng Rabbis in a Christi-in Collcge, if such a
blcssing werc possible, in the inteasely bigoted
.owrns of Saphiet or Tiberia..

Nor need 1 discuss here whal, bas been or
what may bo ziccomplislicd by the disscmina-
tion of the Blible and an clfcctivc Christian
literature> and other simular detaIls of mission
work, the excellence of whidi is obvions and
adrnitted, but. 1 will confine myscîf te 'what
bave been call-A I~..zr8 ~cingand the tcacbing

systems, protcsîing, hoivever, agninsi tbis erre-
neous classification, and aeceptiug it only as
the best at lîand.

When we speak of preach fa1 the Gospel te
the natives or India, 1 exclude those wiro bave
rcceived an Englishi education, for as regards
prcaching ta tlter there eau be ne doubt or
question. Nor by prcaching do I mean the
giving of addrcsses in churches te native con-
gregatiens, but addressing ail] 'io will hiear,
'irbether in tlie streets, bazaars, or anyvbere
cIsc. And unqucstionably there aire difficulties
in the way of ilius preachring wlîich arc net, 1
think, sufficiently weighed by friends of mis-
sions at home. We miust, for example, dispel
thc idea that an evangelist, wihen addrcssing
persons in the streets of a eity in heathen Iudiail
is engaging in a work-excepî in its mere eut-
ward aspecls-like thai. of aui Ilcrangelisî"
preacliiniz in the streets or fields aI home te
tbose ignorant of Uhc Gospl-albotugb, in
passing, 1 May express my conviction thiat even
nt home sucb efforts are more unavailing than
is supposed, wirere thcre lis been ne prcvious
instruction of soe kiud. Outdoor preaching
in India, as il, often is at home, is almost uni-
verzally addressed to passing and ever-chang-
ing crowds, net onc of win possibly ever
beard suci an address before, or 'ilh hear even
tbis one calmaly 10 the end, or crer bearanother.
In no case, moreover, will the cduicatcd and in-
flueia-l classes listen bo such prcaching.
Consider, also, thc almost inter impossibility of
giring, in thc n'ost favourable circumstances,
by those mens, anything like a truc ide-% of
the simplcst fiiets of UIl Christian religion ;
'idilel tu treat of ils evidences is, of course,
out of the question. Should the evangelist

jadopt another m.-thod by dircîly a.ppe-aling te
flie moral instincts tif blis hecarers, te the 'iants
of their immortal nature, te thieir conscience,
thoir sense of respensibility, or to their eternalIliopes and fears, secking thus te rojîse the will

jte action, where, 'ie ask, arc ail those subjec-
tire conditions, nccessnry for the receptien ai
thei truth, te be found in benrers saturated
tbrough their wbole bcing since childboed with
aIl ttiat must weakcn. pervcrt, deaden, and

irnost annihilate what 'ie assume must exist
iu tham se as te recspond at once to trutb so

Irevcalcd ?

These difficultics arc immcnscly inensed
'irlîc 'ie Icarn, niarcover, tîfnt there 15 net a
single terni which c-i bc iîsed ia prcacbcing
hIl Gospel, by thc erangelist whe is Most

tmaster of Ille languige and can Select hIe
choicesî words and nicest expressions, but bas
rixed and delinite tlîtîug-h thiIse ideas attnclicd
te i. in thc fâmiliar theulogical veabulnry ai
liis audience: nor an il bc t-ransposeid by bis
hcarcr, wiiliout long nnd patient efforts, inte
the lotally opposite and Christian idc.ns at-
tacbced te Uic saine k.rin. We spcak of anc
God; su 'villlha; but whsi. ideas haro 'ie in
commen of Ris chanracter and ainribu tes, or
erou of Ilis persnlity and unit.y? «V.e use
the 'irrds £in, zoZVcIie7J rtgc'icrat:on, hoIius.n,
aloncment cincùarnation, and so will bc. but catit
te=r represcats; Io bu un aidl and famihlar
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falsehood whlichl lie undersiantis, believes, sud
clings te, andi whichi fis Up bis wyhele eve,
bliuding it Io Ille perception of Gospel truius
iltogetlerdifferent althougli exjresseti by the
saine t Ths '1e unducaicd tuis not tinfre-
quently confuse even Ille nane of our Saxiotir,
Yis!iu JQ*risla ithl Lsi lClistit, a compnnion
of their goti Kliristna ! If yeni fitirly consider
snch difliculties as these, eveil yoli will aiso
cesse te wonder nt the alinost barren resitts
froin preaclîing alone te the genuine Hlindo-
as distinct frein Iow caste or no caste-sud
that th mo esarres?. men have fitile t t nnke
any deciadt impression on the ntass>. any mocre
tban the rain or ligbit of lieaven do on Ille soliti
works of a fortress. Ont of the nobles?. sud
nMast dcvoted ef men, Mr. Bowen', of l3Onbay,
,whomt 1 lîard thus prencli, and ivlo lis donce
se for a quairter of a century, infemmed nie, in
bis own humble, truthfîl .v.y-sind luis case is
ne?. singular, except for its patience and earnest-
ness-liat, as fair ns lie knew, lic liat neyrer
madie one single couver.

USZES OF ?rEACIJUXG.
But wluile, in tryizig te estimate the Moest.

lîkcly lutins of cenmunicahing a kliowledg-e of
Christianity to Ille Ilindowos, 1 weuild buave yen
fairly consider the difiîculties in theic ay of
prencluing only, 1i would net ]lire yen suppose
tbat I condenin i 1 as useless, even ai tlough j'.
bas muade &ew couverts anîong tluiuking Hindoos
apairt frein hIe co-eperative pewver ef edocation.
Recognize il. rather as union- those influences
-wbichlu incTry many wiys prepare for the
brigliter day of luarvcsi, l'y prenupting inquiry,
retnoving prejudices, accustomîîug peauple te Uic
'very ternus of Ille Gospel, causing liew idens off
trtf te enter thueir inns in soinù forsu, hoiw-
ever crîidc sd dofective. and by giviiii ilupres-
Siens of ilie ieral vortli-lid ilit'ellectual power
of carnes?. snd able missieniarirs wito histe coule
freint af.u, anti %be seek -ivitit s0 iuci usel-
fisliness, patience, aud love te do ged te Ilueir
fellew-uien. By aIl tllesc Mnens %ve must'. ise
ever strive andi hople te gain ininiedinte rtsults,
as some pre.-cliers have donc, iu the conversion
of sinners toivards Goti. Lr-t uis rejoice in lie-
lieving flint in proportion as education cf evcry
kinti stvauces, 1'. prepares a %vider fieldi for tlue
prencluer. if the secti lie sotws as Ilthe word " is
Ioeb l i îuderstood '-se as te bce rectiveti Il in
thecliucirt."

TH1E Ft5I1EECE OF' TflE AnTIP 1>71IiQS.
It must, 1 Ihink, lic atidmttet ibiat, iip to tlue

period ati wluclî Cluristinn edîîca'.ieu was intro-
duced as an esseutial telenient ef missionary
labour snong tic Hindeos, every litempt Io
imakr nny brcacu luic th Ild Forhres 1ud faileti.

Areîuarlabke P'u'stra'ion of this fiîct is frankly
given by the AbbéI Dubois. lie was arn able,
atcconîplishiet, earucst, liud lianes?. Roman
Caflîolic MISSIOnarvi wlîe liat labetureti for a
quirter of a century, living among i.lî people.
andi cndcavouuring te couvert theru. lie pub-
liSht i s roxunie ini If!2. and inl it gives thc
results of bis experience, sunnet up in n Single
sentence ... It is iny decitiet opinion fhlua, under
cxisting cireumstances, iluere is ne lîuinan pos-
sibiity of cout-crting thue Ilindeos te ny sec?.
of Ghristianity.' lie illustrates sud cenfirins
flis conclusion by te peculiarities of thc Hin- j

deo f(.Iigioll anti by thhi stery of al miss5ion1-
arv ellints dowui te huis own dur, includiug these
of Na ranti Ille Jesuuîts. Ile aise gives it as
luis <pinion '.hî:t, "las long as %ve are unable te
nîsh1e un ilupressieni oit the polislieti part of the
stationu or tlle liestis of public opinion-eu the
body of the Braliunans, ln short-lucrc reniain
lînt very fain?. hucîes cf propagating Christian-
iir auucng thue IHindous; snd as Iong as the
oily resul?. cf our labeurs shall be, as is nt
lîresent the case, te briug înt our respective
communions lucre ani tîtere a feir desperate
vagrauîts, cutcasts, parisus, lucusekeepers, beg-
gai-s, and ofluer persons cf ilie lowest descrip-
tien, such results cannot fail te be tietrinental
Io the intercsts of Clînistiianity sniong a people
who ini all cirenînstances are ruicti by the force
cf cuiýs to: andi exanîple, aud are in ne case
alo1wxÂ 10 jutige for thusle.> It is ne
ntîsier ii tItis picture thuat it describes the
filire et Ilomanisun only ; for it boltis eqtually
truc of eçery ether effort muade lu the saune
direction anti amoug the saine people. The
Abbé lind nie hope whatevcr of flhc difliculty
cver beiu- nînstereti; but tiionglît the people,
for their lies aud abominations, were Il lying
undter an cvcnlasting nariluenia.

CHRIJSTIAN EDUCATION.
I. %ras shortly nfter this time that Christian

educatien, althougli it 1usd te saine extcn'. becs
adopti previausly iu Western iadln by thec
Ainericans. -%vas sys.e'utically and vigoreiusly
begun in liengal by tlle Chnrch cf Scotland as
huie best nicaus cf înakziug su impression upos
aIl castes, the btighest as iwell as the lowest.
Thuis culucational systeun, azsociaieti as il. las
b. c..nie wîilî the usine of Scotlandi is eue of

wbbur Churcb aud country bave renson Io
lie prend, sud ivi1l ever be connecteti ivith the
nines cf Dr. inglis as listing plannedl it, and
Dr. Duf as listing fi-st caried it oUL t. i
suircly a hîrestimptien ln its faveur thnt evcry
mission frein Gi-est Britain wluicb lias te do
iil thc çainte duass cf peoaple. lias now adopted.

withlîuî oeecxception, the saute nitoti as as
essential part cf its olîcratians.

Let tue row eudenteur Io expiain te the
meinhers et Uic Chînrch whist wc rueu by bte
edzicati.in eys*zem, a; i. is cahîcti. wifli sorte of
flle resuit:- nt. -wii it iiins.

iSCt:LM1r TEÂAcIII2I..
First of all, a strtdar cdutcation. se termeti,

ilielîghl ihIis case inaccurately, us gîven in
car is:siouatry institutions equal te that given
brt nny sémuinary lu Indus. The importance
and v.;Iuc cf titis fart -irises froru another-that
etincitien, espcciaU'i- lu the knowledge of flic
Englii Inngunge suid its literatture. is tbeltigli-
rond te wlîat i ainl al l ich estimation of a,
llitiâoo-Prefcrrîent. he opcning nip of lut-
crative situations, and of imîportant civil ofucs
inuIlle gif'. of C'oeerunieunt, sud Ille passing a

Iueruy exasinuatiou 1»' every -ippli cnt fer
illen, ire thus linketi togetlier. The privihege,
mai-cotrer, of bring prcscc«'d as a candidate
for thueste xnminations, is confincd te thtase
scitools Or ;nstitutiaus, inissienary or ohers,
whuicl -irc Ilafliliateti teI the Unit'ersity or
fleard of Examuinera ln ecd Presitiency t0wn,
whieb c4u bce donc only when Lhicy lite proved
heir fltness te give thue requi-ed oclucation and
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are willing to subniit te Goverximetit inspection
as far as ilîcir sucre secular tenchiîîg is con-
cerned. It is for this kind of edutiton, and
for these ends alone, thalt thc Hindee yoîîth
enters a. mission school. 1 necd lîardly say
that lielias no desire te obtain by so doing any
knowledge of Chiristianity; lé willingncss te
encounter which, arising flot from courage-of
which lie bas little or îîonc--but front selIfcon-
fidence in bis nbility t.0 despise, if net its argu-
moents. at least its influence. 'When o. mission
school is prefierred te a Governmit one, it is
probably oving te tho fact that lr>wer fecs are
charged in the former ;and, as 1 amn aise dispos-
cd te thinky front the life and power and su-
perler teaching necessnrily iniparted by educnted
inissionaries wvhen tliey throwv their wlîole soul
into iheir work, inspired by the higli and unsel-
fisI aims whichi tliey have in view,. lBe titis as
it mny, rightx nîissieîîaries can, by menus of tic
sehool, sccurc a large and steady assemblage,
day by day, of from 500 to 1000 pupils, repre-
senting the very life of Ilindoe Society, eager
teoebtain education.

CIIST1ÂY- TE.%C1I1eG AND EDUCÂTIO'.

While te impart thie edacation is itsclf a boon,
and an indirect menus of doing mchl real good,
yet by itseif it is obviously net that kcild ef
goed whichi it is the distinct ftunction of UIl
Chiristian missienary te confer. Bis work is t0
teach men a s-%ving knowledge of Jesus Christ,
and se te reconcile tbemt te their God. Ilence
instruction ia thc Bible as the record of God's
%vill revenlcd te mani specially threogh jesuis
Christ, is au cssentil part of bis xvork, aîîd dis-
tiguishes lus school frein every other. The
acceptaDce on the part of the putpil ofthis direct
Christian instruction, accenxpanied by ail tilat
cau be donc by the nxissionary Io nie it find
n enîrance into the pnipil's hienrt and toi kcclp
po5tssein of it, is a si7ic 911 non Of bis being
TCccivCd it e icSehoOl, nud is t.aken by him

,:wVth lusx tyes open,
MeTre lcuchi»-* h)owcvr, ',vllethler secalar or

Christian, dots net ndcqiiitely expreses wbhat is
includzd ini the ideca of educat ion ais airned nt by
the intelligent and efficient îîisinrv is
object ie, by these and ai11 llier menas in his
pewer-by argument and tppe-by thalt
who0le personal infliience emanatting frein liend
and hienri, frein lUp nnd eye-to educ.1te the
Hindoo mind out cf ai that is xve.nk, perverted,
fa-lse and vain, inte truil, and rcn-lix.y as embo-
dicd lu Cliristinn fit1î) and lîfe. To do this
involvecs. 1s ire tried*to explain, a 'work
requiring time anxd patience the nicest bandliugl
and the greatesi. force. Te quicicen a conscience
almnost dcad ; 10 awaken uny sense of persenal
responsibiliiy almost anuihlnied; t.I give any
Strengtil 10 a will xvcnk %ad PowcÇ rlts o ail
înanly effort and action; te open the long-
clOsecd amIn lînlised spliritiiîal eye, and train it to
discera tii, unseen 41 M uviîo is invisible ;'" te
inspitre with a love cf trath, or -with n1 percep-
tion3 liowevcr falot, of Uic un-,orthiness and
viÎleness cf faischood, aI seul whicit lias neyer
foîlt thc scnsc Of Saruxin lying, and sceais
ahnoit te bave 'lest the Powear of knô,;ing what
it incans; this is the edxîcation wbhlcl Uie mis-
s.ioaarY gives as prcparatof. te' ana -Iccompa-
nying the rectipt of Cbristianziîy. ne bas te

penetrate threugli flue drifting sands cf centu-
ries iii order te reachi wliat lie believes lies
deeper downi, that huimaifity xvhicli, howcver
weak, is capable of being elcvated as sure as
the Son of Ged lias beconie the Son cf man!
Iu seeking te do tbis there is ne part of luis
%York, the mest conîmon or thue nîost secular,
xvhicli cannot be turcd by the bkilfuil worknxan
te accounit. "1-Every %visc-bearted man in
wvhoin tie Lord puts wisdorn and understaud-
ing", will thus Ilknovw iiov te werli ail man-
ner cf xvork four the service of the sanctuary."1
Whuiic evcrything is thus inade subservient te
the higltcst end, i-aost unquestiouably the Gos-
pel itseW, by Uic very idens which it gives,
thluîglu doctrine and preccpt, history and bio-
graphy-atbove all, ilureugx the life, deatli, and
resurrection cf Jestis Christ-regarding the
cliaracter of G ed and man, is, by its own divine
liglit, the unost poverful mentis of opeuiug and
educiting the eye xvili is itself te sec and ai)-
preciate titis liglit. The Gospel, therefore, mnust
ever accoînpiuy, as master and guide, cvery
oflier kiîîd of isistrmuîntalitv empleyed in an
educntional Chiristian mission.

A NATIVE ~h5iv
.&nother ebject originally con tenxplated by

these institutions xvns Io raise tq> a native ilinis-
try frein nuieng tic converts, wvho should bc
able te carry con the xvork of evaugelisation
anîong tlheir breflîrea as ne foreig-ners or tein-
porary residents in the country could possibly
do, and thus ultiinately te ebinin freont aaxong
the people tbeiselves Ibat supply of missiona-
ries xvhich should permncntl meet the wants
cf the country. The advan:nges cf sîîch a clnss
are se obvious tlîat 1 need do littie more tluan
allude te the subject. Wlien mndia is Chris-
tinnised it must be by lier oxvn people.' IVe ire
stmangers ind foreigners, nafraseco
discover. xntîst evêr bc se. Nature decees,

l ltlherto shaIt thou corne, but ne fitrthLr.7
Imigration and permanent settlement are
for us impossible. Our work towards In-
dia mîust therefore bc front xvithoîut, and iii
order to qîîicken and develop, from vitbin ber
cwn iadividuîality ia a Chîristianu form. At
present wc are siigxzlarlv and alinost profoîuad-
Iy ignorant of theic uer life of tue. people of
Inilia ilinoet as inich as if wc liad visited a
differc.nt race iii a different phinct. WVc corne
into outwrard contact with thent, but eceans cf
tluought, feeling, association, habits, and beliefs
separate lis mneully, socially, and spiritually,
imatil we oan meet in the féllcwsluip of a coin-
mona Clîristininity as well1 as cf a coixmnen citiz-
ensieip. It is Ihus evideut that e munst ulti-
mately rely upou native evnngelists and postors
te ed-ucite tuec masses of the natives ln the
Christian religion, and te forin ilîin Iite a
Cluristian Churcli. Every rnethed, tlucrefore,
vrbich cin hc devised for thli raising up and
tlioroughly ediicatinLg sucb men, smited to mecet
the varions raaks and caistes of Ilindce and
Mobamined'in Society, the Mnost, lenricd as
vwell ris the most ignorant, sbould engnge the
mesi carncest attention cf tic Christian Churcb.
At present wi re buit feeling cuir way towards
tis rill-impor:aut end.

flESULTZ OF ~UssIOI.S-scneoo SYSTESM.

Von will novu very naturally inquire lîew fiar
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our sehooI system lias succeeded, after baving
had a fuir trial, in addiug converts and native
evangelists to the Christian Church. The re-
sults of Dr. Duff's xnissionary schools rnay be
lalion a the Most favourable cxample. ne bail
tbe bonour not only of beginning the system
iu Calcutta, but of carrying it on for the long
perioil of thirty-five years; for aithougli ha left
the Churcli of Seoilanil and joineil the Free
Church in 1843, yat lie continued bis mission
in olier buildings vithi unebateil vigour sund
nwearied zea. Be wns asgisteil, niorcover,
by a staff of inissionaries -%Vho, iu leartting and
ability, were wortliy of their lsigsel
leader ; so that the sysecm, it iliust ba confessed,
lbas had the fairest possib>le trial, wsithoiit inter-
ruption or sve.ines. lis agency, too, lias
always been strarg and eftetver. The number
of its principal and branch stations in Bengal
is 12, witb 51 Christian agents, including four
ordained Burupenn missionaries; ait average
atiendane of tipwards of 3000 scholars, male
and female. Two ordiued native evangelists
arc employed, and five agents are ongagcd in
vernacular prcaching in the Mofussil, or in
Ilthe country." Now the nurnber of couverts
silice thc beginning of tic mission until tie
present year lias been 2068. ?Not one, as far as
1 can discover, is reporteil for ls year. As to,
ordained missioxiaries, Ibree oiily bave beau
contributeil by the institution since its comi-

mecement. The 3SniC gencral resulis haire
beenu obtaiued from the istitution ah, Madras
and Bombay, Iitixerto couducteil by as able,
Pceoluplished, and devoteil xissiouurics as have
laboured iu India. The names of the. line John
Anderson of Madras, and of the venerable aud
learneil Dr. Wilson of Bombay, whoui God lias
spareil to labour, will ever be associateil with
the history of missions in Indla.

coxNVurTS.

Looking only to such resuits as can bcecx-
pressed by mere ststisis, those 1 hatve given
May possibly ha recogniscd as proofs of failuire
by one ignorant cf India, or comparing iliecm
with those gathered froni other fields of Mis-
sionnry labour. 1 niit, lioiever, easily show
thc value of those results, and defend theni
froua the charge of insignificance, by shoiving
the quality nud .inflisence o? the converts who
forin the native churchei connerteil wita that
mission and içith other mission schools in muai,
and tins prove Ille greainesa af tic vîeîory by
the di1Tîculty of tIcl bitla, snd the strengîli
and importance of tie position ivhîch it lins
thus sectired with reference tci the final conquest
of the land ; or 1 uuight aven compare the nun-
ber of thase couverts witit the number of mis-
sionaries etnployed, as proviug a success lequal
to t.hsa of anv ottier mission in sixuilar cirzunx-
stances. luit pitting aside these ind inany
aflier elements of a succesa wliicb, lu My opin-
ion, is unquestionablo and reuirkablc2, aven as
lested by sîsîisticq, 1 could most couscientiaus-
1.y defend it on a lower but sufflciently solid
and bopef'nl ground. Were its ivork confineil
to the WIvlis of tlie institutiOn, and had it as yet
never mnde a single couvert, would it, 1 »Si
in this case, however puinful and disappoîntiug
ît migli. bic to the ardent snd hopeful mission-
ary or to the Chtirdl, bc uuworthy of our con.

tinued confidence sud tinfaitering support ? 1
cau antîc3patc but one reply by those who bave
at ail comprehiendeil the actual condition of
Ilindoo society, even as 1 bave tricil to describe
it, and the nature and difficulty of the work to
bic donc before its icathenisn cau bie given up,
andl a genuine living Obristianity substituteil
in its plae. For realise if you can what the
affect must bie, as prcparing thc way for Chris-
tianity, of tlaousands of youth ucarly every
yeatr elent forth ilito Society to occupy positions
of trust and influence from DU UIcl mission
schoolqS in ludia; not a f'cw af Ilieîr pupils
truly couvericil to God, andl ail al insîruecid
in Chriztiafflty, iu its evidences1 facts, aud
moral îeatciing t. lle uxiais of 0I considerably
enliglàtened, their knonleilge and means of

kuwege vastly increased, and their whole
Moral toile andl feelings clxauged andl elevated!
1 amn compelleil ta reiterate thc ides that the
%York thus donc by tic uxîSsion school is uaL
the taking don-n a, brick liera or there from
the bcleagquared Wall, but that of Sapping
it frorn below, until, like thc walls of Jericlio,
aud by tie saine Almighîy power, though dif-
ferently applied, it filîs in ane great ruin ta
the ground , while ai thc saine tiane i is pre-
paring the ground, diggiug the four.dation.,
aud gaiiering insterials for building up a nen-
living temple to the Lord.

In regard ta the raising up of a native minis-
try, tiai too May lie pronounceed a failtire, if
tiose n-ho have been ardaineil are couctcd
merelY aud nlot ieiglied. But that tic defer-
eut miseion sciools in India have raiscil froua
auîong thieir couverts a Most inteliligent, cdu-
catcd, sud respected body of native clergy,
cannot li dcnied. 1 remember a bigb Caste
native gentleman of wcalîli and education
Speaking of oua of tbose clergy sud sayîug to
nia, IlThat is a mnu whose acquaintance yau
shoulil if possible mah-e. Be was of my caste
aud becanua at Christian; but lic is, a learueil
ami tlxoronghly siuccre Mai snd people bere
hionour Iilm." This salid nuch for houx Hîndoo
and Christian. Nor do 1 thînk such Cases so
rare as people at homle or abroad are api ta
'magma.ý 1h is, no doulit, greaîlytîo ba desired
tlîst W-C bil maxay mûre sucli mcn-hundreds
Or aVen IhOUSaUds, insteal Of a fan- dozen Or
sa; but the dificulties are at présent greut, not
only iu finding Uic riglit kinil of men, but,
n-heu fouind, iu supportiiàg tien wliere as yct nec
congregations exist, aud indncing tiem to b le i
suliardinstes of foreigul missionaries witli coin-
pirativcly sanall salariez, -ha s0 mny better
pajil aud mûre iudej>endeut pos.tions cau bie
fouud in other departanants of labour. For
n-hile tiaire nre niany cases of unselfisil and dis-
interested labour nnîong native pastars, yct UIl
demands of otiers for Il pny ami power " make
thc questions of native pnstors in ton-ns embar-
ra.ssiug ah limnes ta the hoine Glaurches. But,
ln spite of those difficultic, gaod men bave
been and arce beîng ordniued, aud WCe cani ah
present set no more likey source of lobtaining
tllem, for thec itUcs ai leust, ihan ly aur mi9,
sionnry edîxcational institutions.

To bce confinued.
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MONTItEÂL UNITED MErETING OF~ SASIBAT11-
SCI1Oobs.-On New-Year's moaingt tie Sab-
batb..Scbaals connectcd witb Presbyterian, Cost-
gregatianal, Baptist, and soume other cburches,
met in Zion Chureh - but on accaunt of a pre-
viaus gathering of the Presbyterian sebools ait
Christmxas, a.nd the severe cold and bIgh wind
of' the mornîngg the attendance was lunch
smaller than on previaus occasionq. 11ev. J.
B. Bonar, of the Axnericaîî Presb> terian Chturcb,
presided, and Dr. Wiikca of the Cangregationai
Cburcb, offcred prayer, and the meeting -%vas
conducted as bas heent customary on New-
Year's marning for xnany yettrs-withi alternate
iinging and addresses,-anly there used ta be
three addresses, one cacli, ta scbolars, teachers
and parents, wbercas, an Ibis occasion, there
were only two. and bath af these ta scholars.
l'le liniting the number ta two was probably
ta get the exercises ail included within one
hour, ,iz,, frotu 10 ta 11, as i. was inconveuient
on thal morning for lady teacbers cspecialiy ta,
be later oui than eleyen. Notwitbstanding
repeatad pledges in former years to conclude
tht. meeting nt eleven, we belieTe it was ncter
done. Tbe addresses always occupied more
tim-e than was calculated, and, we xnay add,
niore lime than was suitable for a meeting of
chiidren. Yesterday there was no pledge, and
it wasjust as well, for notwitbstaniding the di-
nin'u tion of the number of addresses, the exer-

.cises, as usual, exceedcd tbe hour.
The 11ev. Mr. Alexander, of tbc Baptist cburcb,

delivered tbe first a'ddress ta the schoiars, iu
whichà he urged thetu ta attend ta the most im-
portant tbing first Ibis year, nanxely, ta give
titemselves ta the Lord, and ta do wbatsoevrer
their bands found ta do with ail their miglit,
He callcd upon tbem for great thanhfulness for
past and present mercies. Hie afferbd iheri te
love of Jesus as te best of ail Z\Cw Yeztr's
gifts.

11ev. Mr. Cinpbell, ai te Scotch Presbyte-
rian cburcb, delivercd lte second address ta the
scholarz, in which lie illustrated by a virietyof

lively and instructing instances the trath that
"the child is father of the nian,» and that ail

cbldren are now engaged in liiying the feuitda-
lion of future cbaracter. le showed that celc-
brated patinters, warriors, and others had indi-
catfea their future career by tbeirpiaysand pur-
suits wbien chidrent. Mrs. Fry, the celubrated
IpIilanthropist. when a cIffld had gathered poor
people ta rend the Seriptureq to thein, instead
of giving lier attention to dress and doils; and
bu knew one who Nvas now a minister and wbo
Nwould not excliange bsis cainig for that of the
Emsperor of Russia-wbo liad when a little boy
gatbered ail the chairs in a roam of bis father's
bouse arond bim, and standing on one prefached
to the others. lu ail these cases the boy -%as
father of the man, and the girl mother of the
waman. Boys who were adventurous in climbing
trees and oLter bazardous exercises, are likeiy
ta be adrenturous through lifé. Bad lanuage
when Iearned la youtb was very difficult ta,
leave off. He knew an oid gentleman, who bad
learned swearing in bis youtb, and tbough
highly respectable, and a prafessor of religion,
used oaths unknowingly in bis conversation, to
tbe great reg-ret and disgust aif bis Iamily, and
ail who came in contact witb him. Those %Vho
dare to do riglit, like Capt. Hammrnd, wbien
young, wili dare ta do rigbt wben aid. ln tl'e
part of the country where be was borts, boys
used ta twist tivigs together ta se baw tbey
Nvouid growv up. Sotue bad groiva inta great
kuots, and others bad twisted thutuselves ta-
gether in the most fautastic shape, showing that
just as tbe twig is bent the tree is inclied, and
that tb-) twîg is father of the trc. Sa the
purposes and reso>iutions of youtth are iikely ta
shape the w1iole course of life. Ife wished
thein ail a very happy New Year, and ta tiat
end a very holy New Year.

A collection was thoen taken up, and the
meeting ciosed witb a hytun and the benedic-
lion by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, af the Canuda
Presbyterian Church.-Montreal Wlncss.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Tbe Upper Canada College question is ngain
before the Educatianal Committee ofthe Legis-
lature. Wc conceive Ihat nc# bonest man cun
risc item a perusal af Mortdayfs proceedings
withaut mnlged ensotions af cantempt and ini-
dignation-ineffabie contempt for tbe puetile,
pitiful artifices brougl ta the support of tbis
Toronto monapoly, untspeakable indignation
tbýt:tbe people should beu so betrayed througb
Ibeir representatives. Traly it îs matter for no
surprise that. certain mecrbers cf the Edtica-
tional Comxrittec werc oppuséd ta, the recordînq
of their proceedings! Like the axystical wrît-
ing on the palace Wall which disînayed tic
Oriental tyrant, the records oi titis Oommittec
w~ill appuar and re-appear before certain astan-
ishied eyes, and arnong the clectors lte-e will
not be wanting interpreters to explain the ap-
Itar!tion.

If ever there was a direct plain issue placcd
before any committce of investigation, surely
tbe Educantionai Committee woe giçun tbis
adiranîage. Allegations ai rte gravest and
most de!inite clîar4cter bave not oniy been.
ruadez bat bave been sustained by appeal ta, the
roils of Pariament. Certain formidable facts

hav benincntovrhilyesablshd.Enougit
of the evidence has already been piaced in the
hands of tie reading comînunity ta prove that
this Province bas unwittingly, and for a suries
af years, fostered, under the designation ai
Upper Canada Coliegc, an institution whicb
bas in Iun conspired against thu prosperity of
every class of aur educational establishmnents,
front the humblest Cammon School ta aur Na-
tional University it.seif. And as it appears
that the attacks on the Acadeinical endowment
only ceased wbcn there iras nothing more ta
seize, the quesition naturally arises la te publie
xind-"l Whazt garanceu do 'WC po3sss that,

'a;' lisallaliroue.



TIRE PRESBYTE1IIAN.

even thougli the Provincial University were
agaixi placed on a Sound financial basis, it wiould
not witbinâ a twtelvemontlî be once more under-
mied by the inole-like industry, and mole-like
intelligence of its persistent enemy? Clearly
noue 11" No wvonder that under these circumi-
stances a sense of insecurity bas seized upon the
publie mind. No wvonder that wbile te Uni-
versity adminisiraiion sways and oseillates
visibiy under ihie sapping influence of the Up-
pcr Canada Coliege, the press are anxiousiy
exanlîning the foundations of our wholc Univer-
sity systemn. Elitherto the Provincial University
hias been beld in a niost dcgrading condition of
servility. Its lands bave been sold for a small
fraction of their marketabic value to provide
'U. C. College 'witb funds for insane profusion.
UJ. C. College bas appareutly at wiil appointed
iLs own Masters University examiners-because,
say its friends, mea of like accoînplishments
could not, elsewhlere ini the wbole Province be
obtained, unbap>ily forc etting that some of the
very individuials who were thius appointed as
examiners for thecir alloged pre-eminent abiiity,
were afterwvards dismissed from U. C. College
?lasterships for incapacity. But titis is riot ail.
As if it were not enougli to place at ibis Insti-
tution's disposai the funds of the peopie's Uni-
versity, as if it ivere not enougb to place ina Us
mercenary kceping the Tjnivcrsity's honour, the
Senate of the University bave, in effèct, piaced
their every act under the surveillance of titis
trunipery scI1oo-l-nieting, AS TIIFX STILL DO,
by the gracious permission of te Principal,
within tbe wails of 'Upper Canada Collegre,
Possibiy this arrangement lias been observed
in order that the Principal inay flot be placed1
at the inconvenience of cbanging his slippers in
order to attend the Senates meetings.

To a similar position prcsented by itse if Up-
per Canada College bas attempted to degrade
te Grammar Scboolsi usin g their cndowment

ais the chie? agency for titis degradation. The
Education Committee badl tl lis rcferrcd to
them a great question affecting in one direction
the integrity and bionour of te Provinicial
University, and extending in the other direction
so far as to include tc original cndownient of
the Granimar Sehools. Now ivitb titis subject
of investigation confronting tbe Committec,
ivlat bans been the coursceof procedure ? In
te first place we bave te chairînian so coin-
pietely abaudoning his cbnracter of netitrality
as to prejudge uif.iîvourably questions whicb
have iatcly moved cvery section of titis Pro-
vincP-assumning forsooth to play the uimpire,
as thougb the people would recognize bis juris-
diction or ,vouile at a rush ,, decision
iwhicbi lad obtaincd the rather awvkiard advan-
taige of anticipating the evidence! And thon
we bave certain other meiners of Committee
taiking volubly and flippantly regarding a
question of Nvhose real merits we must in char-
itY Suppose thora ignorant,. WMc sincecly trust
that te very earicst opportunity %ilbc afford-
ed Messrs. Rykert and Cuniberland of produe-
ing those I sessionai papers " ini vague. refoences
to wbich they bave hitherto cxpended so ranci
Of tbftt valu'able timec wbicli thev boid ini trust
for thecir constituents. Meinwifc wvc cxpcct
Mr. Christie and te cher truc friends of the
Grammar Scbiools, to press vigorously the

enquiry. Tiîcy May bo assured that the people
of titis Province are not unobservant spectators
of the contest btween wbat is î>iainiy rfght
and iwhat is as plainly wrong.-Hizinillou Spcc-
lator.

D ENOMINATI0NAL AND SIECULÂA CCOLLEGES.-
The opponeats o? the Denominational Colieges
are deligbted with the zeal manifested by the
religionis communities in supporting their res-
pective educational institutions. Victoria Col-
lege is to be cndovedi by tce spontncous ofl'er-
ings of te Methodist body; Queen's will be
ampiy supported by the liberality of the Pres-
bytetians; no doubt, the other colleges hereto-
fore receiving an anmal pitt-ance from ilie
public Treastiry Nvil1 find the generosity of their
supporters fulil compensation for te loss of the
Goverrment dole.

Titis is a pleasant prospect truiy. The col-
leges need not despair. The denominationalisis
arc neither cast down nor dispiritcd. The libe-
rality of the people ivill atone for the niggftrd-
diincss of tite Govertiment, and-of course-
everyhody will be pleased. Oh, ycs!espeeinlly
the advocates of "non-sectarian" coilegiate
education. Tiîey sec in the efforts mnade to
endoiv the colleges by voiuntitry contributions,
a certain sign of te complote success of their
principles. Are they sure o? Ibis succes2 ? The
Leader very generotusiy says:

"lNow that tce denominations are tbrown upon
their owva resources, they are manifcsting the
proper spirit. Let thein support their own coi-
leges out of teir own moncys, and thiey -wiil be
deservingr of aIl encouragement."

Yes! Let them suipport their own colleges
'out of their own moncys.»1 If that is sound

doctrine for Uic denominationalists, is it not
equally sound for their opponents? What is
sauce for Uie goose ouglit to be sauce for the
gander. Assurcdiy if te denominations pro-
vide their own superior education at their own
sole cost, it is most unfitir that public money
in whichi tbey bave an equnl interest with titeir
opponents, shouîd bc appiied exciusiveîy for the
benefit of the latter. It is no answer to say

itbat the non-sectarian college is open to the
niembers of ail denominations, because 50 arc
the sectarian coileges. Those wbo w'ould di-
vorce religious from, secular education, bave n o
more rigbit to dlaitu aid frorn the State tba n
those içho believe in combining the two. Th e
nmore fact o? entertaining a certain op*nion
ouglit, to give no money priviieges in this coun-
try ; yet that is prcciseiy %vhat the advocates of~

ithe Toronto institution pretend bo daim.
We arc only yet rcacig Il te beginning of

the end" of' this question. Sbouid te coileges
bieretofore receiving Government aid bo able to

1stand alone by the liberaiity of their support-
c rs, is iL reasonabie to, suppose that te non-sec-
t arinn partv wvill be aliowed a monopoly o?
Provincial support? Is it not fltr more iikely
that an agitation wiil begin for the abolition of
ail State aid to sîtpcrior education, nad for the
application of te fiînds hititerto set ispart for
Stat purpose to the support of tite Comnion
iScitools of Uic countlry? Titis is te direction
in wlticî the putblic sentimetnt is being edticated

jby the policy of the Ontario Legisiature.-
Ottawa 7'ùncs.


